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Polish Consul Answers Central Falls 
Protest Over Anti-Semitic Outbreaks 

JEWS REFUSE TO ACCEPT SOVIETS STRESS 

.TREATMENT ON BASIS OF CHILD WELFARE 

EOUALITYt\ WRITER AVERS PASTOR ASSERTS 

Want to Ha v Anti-Sen1-
itic Cake and Eat It, 

Boyd Say 

Cites Shaw Controver y 

New York, Dec. 23-(JTA)- The 
Jews object fierce ly to being accepted, 
assimilated and received on a foot 
ing of complete equality with other 
citizens of the countries 1.o which they 
belong. They insist upon having 
their anti-Semitic cake and eating i t. 
writes Ernest Boyd, in the J anuary 
issue of the 'American Spectator." 

Mr. Boyd declares that he has ar
rived at this conclusion o the basis 
of the comments of the J ews on 
what is transpiring in Soviet Rus
sia. 

'Russia once shared with Poland 
the proud distinction of having the 
most bestial record of cruelty to the 
Jews of any country in modern Eu
rope," Mr. Boyd writes. "Today in 
Russia, anti-Semitism is a crime. One 
might imagine that this fact would 
be more than gratifying to the Chosen 
People outside the U. S. S. R, bu t 
such is not the case." 

Recalls Shaw Dispute 
Mr. Boyd states: "The New York 

Herald-Tribune made its contribution 
to the last Yorn Kippur celebrations 
by printing the statement that 'the 
most devastatingly effective pogrom 
in history is in full swing in Russia. 
Not the Jew but his Judaism is the 
victim.' " He refers also to the con
troversy aroused in rabbinical circles 
by the statement of George Bernard 
Shaw that "those Jews who still want 
to be the chosen race-chosen by the 
late Lord Balfour-can go to Pales
tine and stew in their own juice. The 
rest had better stop being Jews and 
start being human beings." "This 
illogical desire to be identified. with 
the community in which they live, 
while emphasizing everything in 
themselves which marks them off as 
different is one from which the Jews 

[Continued. on Page 8] I 
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President of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, which benefits from 
the ball to be held next Monday 
night in the Biltmore Hotel. It 
will be the first annual event of 
its kind and_ hundreds from 
Rhode Island and Southern Mass
achusetts are expected to attend. 

Police Shakeup 
To Follow Aden 

Jewish Attacks 
London, Dec. 23-(JTA)-One-th.ird 

of the police force of Aden, which in 
recent months has been the scene of 
anti-Semitic rioting, will in the fu
ture be recruited from India, the 

[Continued on Page 8] 

Hundreds Attend Rites 
For Jewish G. A. R. Vet 

Newman Pincus, State Vice 
Commander, Dies Tues-

day Morning 

Former Beth-El Treasurer 

Hundreds of persons high in civil, 
military and veterans' circles in 
Rhode Island, yesterday attended the 
fUI;> eral of Newman Pincus, Senior 
Vice Commander of the State Depart
ment, Grand Army of the Republic, 
who died Tuesday rooming at his 
home, 174 Whitmarsh street. 

ln addition to the r gu]ar funeral 
service, conduct.ed by Rabbi William 
G. Braude of Temple B th-El, th re 
was a military service with th G. A. 
R., Sons of Union V Lerans and the 
Jewish War V t.erans represented. 
Members of the Sons of Union V t-
rans w r bear rs and a group from 

Lh J wish War Voteruns wcr honor
ary b or rs. 

Mr, Pin us, nl th tim of his <l oth, 
was be-lieved to b th old •st J ewish 
ClvH War vet ran In th slate. He 
wos in Une for th State Cornmand-

r 's post when el lions R..re h )cl n xl 
spring. Bcsld 8 his stat om C he 

[ Continued on Pnge 8) 

NEWMAN PIN U 
G. A. R. St.al VI Commander Diee 

at Whitmer h t t Residence 

Rt>,·. E. l\I . Bak r p ak 
B Ior Cou nci] o £ 

J wi hWon1 n 

Cit .. Chang In Ru ia 
viet Russia · " doing tl1 utmos t 

possibl for lhe w liar of J clu.l 
dr n," R v E tt loore Bak r. 
pastor of \ estnunst r Unitan n 
Church. told lhe Providen S ctJon, 
Nauonal Council of J wi h \ om •n 
at its monthly me ting Tu sday af r
noon m the Providence Biltmore 
Hot L 

fr. Baker was the prin ipaJ speak 
er at th m ling. Speaking on "So
cial Chang ln Russia," h described 
conditions in that country as h saw 
them on a visit two summ rs ago. 

'·For an adequat consideration and 
a study of the changes now takin~ 
place in the Union. of Socialist. Sov
iet Republics of Russia," Mr. Bak r 
pointed out, "there are certain defi
nite social, geographic, historic and 
cultural facts which we must under 
stand. One of the most definite im
pressions I gained after crossing the 
Russian border was that I was en
tering a country doing the utmost 
possible for the welfare of its chil
dren. 

Constant Changes 
"We cannot know very much about 

Russia today because conditions in 
that country are constantly changing. 
That which is permanent and will be 
of permanent value to the world are 
the ideals and the values which Rus
sia has set for herself. rather than the 
physical, material accomplishment of 
the F ive-Y(:ar-Plan to date. These 
ideals are: labor legislation, indus
trial insurance, maternity insurance, 
child welfare, education and crimin
ology. 

"The religion of old Russia is rap
idJy disappearing, being replaced by 
the materialistic philosophy of Com
munism ; but before we, in a God
fearing, God-loving society, criticize 
Atheist Russia, it were well for us to , 
look to our own society and the fruits 
of our own religion." 
· Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs, Council 
Program Chairman, introduced Mr. 
Baker and also Morton Smith, pian
ist, Presiaent of the Junior Chopin 
Club and a member of the Young 
Artists. Mr. Smith played a group of 
piano selections. 

'.J'he business session preceding the 

[Continued. on Page 8] 

Two Jews Are Members 
In New French Cabinet 

Paris, Dec. 23-(JTA)-Two Jews 
are members of the new French Cab
inet headed by Paul-Boncour. 

They are Lein Meyer, who heads 
the Ministry for the Commercial 
Fleet, and J\lexandre Israel, Under
secretary of State for Interior. 

---□---

TWO JEWS TO BE IN 
UTAH'S STATE LEGISLATURE 

Salt Lake City, Dec. 23-(JTA)
Th re will be two J e ws in the 1933 
Utah State Legislatur when that 
body me ts in the fir t w k in Jan
uary. Julian M. Bamb rger, a son o( 
the Jnt Simon B mb rg r, first 1on
Mormon to b 1 t d ovcrnor o( 
Utah, wilJ si b in th upper branch of 
the Legislatur , th Senate. 

In lh low r hous will be Irwin 
Arnovilz, an officer of th local lod 

f B'naj 'rllh. Mr. Arnovitz wa 
born in P nn lvanle and is a gl'ad
uate of th Univer ity o Chicago w1d 
the University of Utal • 

Declares "Excitable" 
Youths Responsible 
For Recent Attacks 
ARTHUR J. LEVY 

Re-Elected Head of Providence 
Famjly Welfare Society • 

Jewish Welfare 
Society Honors 

Arthur J. Levy 
Arthur J . Levy was re-elected Presi

dent of the Jewish Family Welfare 
Society at the annual meeting held 
Sunday at Providence Community 
Fund headquarters. 

Other officers follow: Mrs. Moses 
Einstein, F irst Vice President; Mrs. 
William Schloss, Second Vice Presi
dent; Dr. Joseph Smith, Secretary, 
and Abraham H. Blackman, Treas
urer. Directors for three years were 
elected as follows: Mrs. Samuel 
Deutch, Mrs. Harry Guny Isadore 

[Continued on .Page 8] 

Go ernm nt Doing Best 
to Re tore Order, 

Official Say 

AuLhorilie Exonerated 
Poland is making every effort to 

prevent recurrence of the recent anti
J ewish outbreaks in that country by 
"excitable young people," Consul
General Mieczyslaw_Marchlewski has 
written members ot two Polish
American groups in Central Falls who 
protested informally to him against 
the excesses of the past few weeks. 

Dr. Marchlewski, writing from New 
York , brand the riots in Po
land "profoundJy regrettable inci
dents," blaming university students 
and declaring all possible means is be
ing used to bring them "to reason." 
His letter is in reply to a protest 
sent last week by members of the 
Central Falls Pulaski Society and the 
Kasa Chorych, Polish - American 
clubs. 

The protest was the outgrowth of a 
lecture by S. Victor Modjeski, second
year student at Pawtucket Senior 
High School who assailed the pogroms 
in Poland as contrary to her peo
ple's tradition and .national life. He 
pointed out that reports of recent ex
cesses against Jews are hurting Po
land's prestige abroad. 

Blames Students 
"I can assure you that the recent 

anti-Jewish outbreaks perpetrated by 
the students in P oland are profoundly 
regrettable incidents of excitable 
young people," Dr. Marchlewski de
clares. "As such they are strongly 
condemned by the Polish govern
mental authorities, by intelJectual cir
cles and, in fact, by all enlightened 
Polish opinion. 

"I am informed that every effort 
is made in Poland to bring the stu
dents to reason and to prevent by all 
possible means further occurrences 
of such incidents. 

"The Jews take an active part in 
Poland's political, economic, cultural 
and social life. They are represented 
in Sejm (Parliament), having their 
own J ewish Club. Dr . . Thon is at the 
head of it. They are represented. in 
the pro-governmental party also, 

[Continued on Page 8] 

Jewish Scout Committee 
Joins National Council 

New York, Dec. 23-(JTA)- An
nouncement is made by Dr. Cyrus 
Adler, chairman, that the J wish 
Committee on Scouting has been 
m rg d with the National Council. 
Boy Scouts of America, and now be
comes an advisory J ewish committ 
of the National Scout Council. 

"Th step was taken," Dr. Adler 
said, "for the co-ordination of all th 
forcet. engaged in th larg r pro ,ram 
of the J wish omrnittc whlch con
sists mainly of promoti~ Scouting 
among th Am rican youth. Th a -
tlvltl s f th J wish nun.ill , 
which c nsist mainly of promoting 
scou1in among J wish p pl, in th ir 
conunw1al or ani.zatlon in th Un 'ted 
Stat s, a1 being ntinued und r th 
auspi s of the ommitte la 
tlonshir of the Bo Seoul Nation 1 

w1ci . imilar co-ordination of 
work among U1e Prol stanl and a.th-

olic groups is b ing arranged f r 
through th Boy Scout Comm.itt on 
Relationships so that all of this ork 
will be du· cted from th headquar
ters. of the Boy Scouts of America. 

Th J wi h Comm· n couting 
as orga.n.iz.ed four ago larg -

at the instance o ate Morti-
er L . ch · 1 nem r f 

Na 1al t ' ard f the 
S ts erica, and at th 

· ·s a ear al£ 
1 sident of th B uts 
a. 

. . R 
du tor -
n Scou · 
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ts 
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ARAB GROUP WJTH £ 60.000 TO 

TEMPLE BETH-- EL I k~- TEMPLE EMANU ... EL 
E TABLISH __ AR FACTORY 

Haifa, Dec. 23-(JTA)-A group of 
Arabs with a capita l of £60,000, have 
formed a· company to stabltsh a 
ugar factory her , il is r ported. 

SERVICES 

The subject of the sermon to be de
livered this evening at 8 o'clock by 
Rabbi William G. Braude is, "Are We 
a P eculiar P eople?" based on Lion 
F euchtwanger's recent book, "J o
sephus." 

At tomorrow morning's s rvices at 
10:30, the Rabbi will speak on the 
portion of the w k, "Va ye hev." 

SABBATH SCHOOL 1 OTE 

Rehearsals are well under way for 
the Chanukah entertainment which 
will be presented Sunday aft moon at 
2:30 o'cfock. A contribution by me -
hers of the Hebrew classes \vill be 
followe0 by a violin so lo played by 
Alton Schneider. The program will 
be conclud d by a Chanukah pageant, 
"Through th Ages," during wlu 
memb rs of the choir will furnish off
stage music. 

A partial list of those in the ast 
includes: Edith Lipsey Ro aly d 
Bernstein, Charlotte Finkler, Da id 
Troup, Harvey Golden, Anita Bern
stein, Edward Feldman, J ustin Mor
gan Stella Reitman, Barbara Finkler, 
Edith Chaiken, Joyce Troup. Bev rly 
Lightrnan, Harriet Borod, Iris Strong, 
Selma Levine, Charlotte Simon and 
Ruth Spindler. Costumes are being 
made by members of the ighth and 
ninth grades and the staging is being 
done by pupils of the school. 

An appeal has been m ade to the 
children to remember the Re~ina 
Frances Englander Fund. The coll c
tions on Dec. 18 and 25 will be do
nated as the contribution of the 
school to that fund. 

The annual conference of the J ew
ish Teachers' Association of New Eng
land Liberal Schools will be he ld this 
year at Temple Israel in Boston. Mon
day, Dec. 26. It is expected that many 
of the t~achers will attend. 

A communication has been received 
from Miss Berman. of Pal tlne, a 
former Hebrew acher in th school 
in which she writ s especially about 
the Sabbath School there. 

PR 10 PRIMER 

Dr and Mrs. H nry Englander nt 
the two Hebrew P rime beautifully 
bound which th ir little girl had used, 
to Templ Beth-El that these may 

YOUTH CO FERENCE ERYJ'CE It are: Abraham Rotman, Treasur : 
-- 1\h . Louis Rubin. lrs. M. R. S dell 

This v ning, the seco.nd rvice o( and Irs. Philip Korb. 
th Youth Conferer:ic w1U be h Id, at Samuel R sen ~Tas appoint d chair-
wh1ch the followmg oung people me n of th n minating comm.itt 
will occupy lhe pul 1t: liss r 1ari 
Roitman, H. Ro nberg, Fred W. 
Pobirs and Dani I Jacobs, chairman. 
Alf d H Joslin and llss Llll1an K l
man w1U conduct parts of the rvic 
Th lh me of the speakers will 
"Youth and Lhe Remarking of 

ctal Ord r ·• Aft -r th rvk 
open £ rum wtll be h ld LD t.h 

FLOR L OFFERI G 

The floral offering for this Sabbath, 
Dec. 23rd and 24th, i lh gift of M . 

The group is beli ved to includ 
Tah r Eff K araman of th , U
known tobacco firm of K araman, Dyk 
& Salti. 

CHARITY BALL 

pu i I.he R gina Frances England 
M mo.·ial Section. 

r lrv . 

G1lst in Ill m m ry of h r ist r, 
Lillian Born.st in. and al· lh gilt 
of l rs . H Bernstein, in memory I 
h r parents. Barn t and R b ca Ro-

Jewish Ho,ne For 
tlte Aued of R. l. 

BETH-EL L II O ' LUB 

Due lo the proximity of lhe holiday 
season and its accompanying activit 
for the busi.n man, Louis Gold-

n, chairman of lh luncheon comnul-
• announc that th Tu sday 

luncheons will be discont..inu •d and 
r swncd again th first Tu •sde m 
J anuary, 

11 -WI TER DA E 

Th Beth-El Leagu is formulat
ing plans for a danc to be h ld at
urday, Jan 14th. Th commit! in 

charge comprises Stan! y Loeben
berg, c-hairman: Earl Flei ig H el n 
Fox, Htlda Rapha 1 and Ruth Hell
man. 

THE R BBi 

Rabbi Braude has ~ n appo, led 
a memher of the Rh d I Land S< m
inar on Human R lationships, th Ex
cuti e Comrnitt e of lh L agu of 
ations Association, and on lhc Cc m-

rnit of Church and Sta f h 
Central Con_f r nc o( American R:ib
bis. 

Rabbi B raude w ill addr s ,.he 
m mbe1 of th Sisterhood of T mp! 
Emanu- El, Wore ter I , W dn -
day, Dec. 28th 

• .ibbath scrvic will also be h ld 
at sun-down m the chapel. Saturday 
morwng a 9 IIl Lbe main ynagogue 
and daily in the chapel, morning and 
everung 

HO, l - BB TH 

The ngr ga I n will weJ omc 
ome 11.s young peopl who are a , 

;, t d1ff, r nt aU ov r 
c unlry ' ce follow 
by a coll t Friday . v 
nmg 

A out tlurty young pcopl a 
away at coll ge and an fiort is mad 
to k p in touch with th m during 
the y ar. Al this social, a.ii xchan e 
of ex n nc will mo.ce by I.hose 
pr s nl 

TH R BBi I TH OMMUNlTY 

Rabbi Goldman has n appoint-
cl a m mb r of th People's R li f 

Commi , of P roV1d n Th Rabbi 
is to a lt nd a meelmg of the Ex cu
ti e Councu of th Rabbinical m-

ly, which will h Id n xl IJon-
day morning al th Jewi ·h Theologi
cal Seminary in N w York. 

0 HA •NTERTA.IN-

---□---

u EW 

Young ra its u u:il 
Saturday m ming !> rvic s wi th a 

a titan attraction of ong chant
ing. Martin Coh n, club I dcr, dc>
Jiv red a ~ •rmon on " Chri.slian and 
J wi h Rel ti nship •· 

At th J wish Communit ..,, e"l<' 

Tu sday ni h~ Young lsra 1 paftici
pated in RaJJy Night with orl inal 
songs and ch rs. 

.,. 

BILLS and 

BILTMORE HOTEL 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT 

MONDAY, DEC. 26 
JOE RINES 

Of Show Boat Fame 
(Jo Person) 

And His Columbii:1 and 
Victor Recording Ore t stra 

The E ent of the Year 

CREDITORS 
You have your health and you have a job--but 
in pite of ourself the bills pil d up--ls this your 

perience? 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 

cause of the fact that the R bg-
1ous School 1s so large, two Chan -
kah nt rlainm,mts 1il r>sen .1d 
this Sunday. The childr n's en r
binment will be h Id at 10:30. The 
following numbers v.--ill be presented: 

Hebr w Play, "Th F ast of Ch.an
ulcah' : Dougl~s and J oseph Seigel 
Aaron Beck, Maynard Burt, Leonard 
Blazar, Gilbert Salk, Norman Kah
novsky. 

If creditors are pressing you put all those bills 
into one MORRIS PLAN LOAN-repay m easy 
weekly or monthly instalments. 

SERVICES 

Young Judaea Sabbath will be ob
served this evening in Temple Beth
Israel with Hon. J oseph Smith, Presi 
dent of the Zionist D istrict of Provi
dence, as speaker of the evening. His 

' subject will be, "What Zionism Means 
to the J ewish Youth." After servic ~s 
a Kid..dush will be held in the parlor s 
of the Temple, at which refreshments 
will be served by the Young J udaea 
Council. 

Satw·day morning services will be 
held as usual at 9:15. 

BO.ARD MEETING 

The board of trustees of Temple 
Beth-Israel held their semi-monthly 
meeting, Monday evening. The Chair 
man, Boris N. Nelson, presided. 

CHANUKAH EXERCISES 

An elaborate Chanukah program 
will be given Sunday by the Relig
ious School and the following partici
pating: 

Calvin Agronick, Herbert CoheI;!, 
Leonard Chusmir, Helen Agronick, 
Bryna Ostrov, Marshail Edelstein, Al
lie Krasner and Tommie Pearlman, 
Eugene Nelson, Seena Baker, Beulah 
Parizer. Anna Pearlman, Lucille 
Weiner, Irvin Galkin. Kenneth Sent
ler, Gloria Ostrov, Harvey Max, Stan
ley Foster, Beverley Shwartz, Harriet 
Krasner, Rose Lazarus, Frances Sing
er, Roslyn Weiner, Jean Max, Regina 
Schlossberg, Beatrice Krasner, Mau
rice Lazarus, Morton Hoffman, Ben
jamin Narva, Benjamin Pearlman, 
Howard Nelson, Fred Foster, Dorothy 
Klemer, Beatrice Agronick, . Lila 
Pearlman, Roland Salk, Rose Salle. 

Jeannette Edelstein, Joseph Chus
mir, Maurice Cohen, Gerald Cohen, 
Stanley Smira, Howard Comras, Louis 
Shwartz, George Goldman. Paul Ken
ner, Harvey Salk, Bernard Feinselber, 
Irfria, Weiner, Martha Berstein, Bev
erly Lipson, Marion Jagolinzer, Lil
lian Tichman, Annette Rosen, Shir
ley Comras. Naomi Ostrov, Robert 
Goldman, Jerry Foster, Irving Ber
stein, Donald Jacobs and William 
Shanbrun .. 

FLOWERS ON THE PULPIT 

Flowers on the pulpit table last Fri
day evening were the kind gift of 
Miss Etta Goldstein, in memory of 
her sister, Mrs. Ida Levenson, the fust 
President of the Sisterhood. 

CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE 
POOR 

There is a great need omong the 
~&wish poor for men's and ohildr n's 

lothin and shoes. Memb rs and 
fri n fl of the congr gation are urged 
to send in lo th T mple any cloth
ln~ nnd sho that th y can spar . 
Mrs. Leo Wein r, Pr s ident of the 

lsl1>rhood, will see to the dislribu 
t i n £ the artic1 . 

ZlONI T BOARD MEETING 

1 t venJng th Ex. uti v Bourd 
o[ thP Zionist Distri t of ProvidPJ r n 

,n l in th Templ . Hon. J os :, ' 

Smith, Pr sident, presided . After the 
regular meeting, J ames Goldman, 
chairman of the membership cam
paign now in progress, conducted a 
meeting of his committee and many 
newly nrolled members were re
porte d. 

YAHRZEJT OBSERVED 

Yahrzeit will be observed thi eve
ning for Sarah Kenner, Johanna Son
deTling and Julius Winegust. Kad
dish will be recited and the lights will 
be lit on the Memorial Board. 

---□---
Zionist Membership 

Ch a i r m a n Issue 
Appeal. to Community 

J ames Goldman chairman of the 
enrollment committee of the , Zionis, 
District of P rovidence . made the fol
lowing appeal yesterday: 

"Joining the Zionist Organization of 
America is more than a mere gesture 
of support for the idea of a Jewish 
National Home in Palestine. It rep
resents the identification of the Jew 
with the destiny of his people. It 
brings him into a position where he 
may join in solving the Jewish prob
lems of the day. The Zionist Or
ganization of America is the associa
tion of those Jews in every commun
ity throughout the land who, by cul
tural equipment and Jewish training, 
are best fitted to provide leadership 
to Jewish life. today. 

"Membership in the Zionist Organ
ization of America means participa
tion in the rebuilding of the Jewish 
National Home, in the promotion of 
Jewish progress. Membership pro
vides contact with the mQSt progres
sive elements of the Jewish thinking 
communtiy. 

"Won't you please join by sending 
in your dues to J aines Goldman, 625 
Westminster street? An official mem
bership card will be issued upon re
ceipt of membership dues." 

---□---
TWO JEWS 'ON SAN DIEGO 

COMMUNITY CHEST BOARD 

San Diego, Calif., Dec. 23-(JTA)
Two Jews, S. I. Fox and L. M. Klau
ber, have been appointed on San Di
ego's Community Chest Board. 

The boa rd has distinguished itself 
by its many-sided activities and its 
assistance to family welfare agencies. 
The board has also established a cen
tral clinic service as a part of its pro
gram. 

---Di---

English Play. "D anny Bwnps Into 
Chanukah": Milton I.sserlis, Douglas 
and J oseph · Seigel, J erome Halpern, 
Gilbert Salk, Norman K ahnovsky, 
Berrick White, Adeline Pritsker. Hin
da Pritsker, Beatrice Samdperil, 
Claire Samdperil, Beatrice Klibanoff, 
Shirley Sackett, H inda Pri tsker. 

'Chanukah Candle Dance": Shir
ley Sackett. Shirley Norman, Hind.a 
P ritsker, Beatrice Klibanoff . Isabel 
Weinstein, Miriain White, Beatrice 
Saindperil, Claire Samdperil. 

"Tiny Lights": Shirley Brier, Ber
nard P ollock. Doris Viner, Gerald 
Olin, Ida Guny, S tephen Weiner, Pris
cilla Dressler. 

Duet, "Kindle the Taper': Bea
trice Klibanoff, Claire Samdperil. 

"The Lights of the Ma_ccabees": 
Benjamin Weiss, Lloyd Weiner. Irwin 
Weinstein, Arnold Hiller, Harvey Ber
man Donald Blacher . Earl Epstein 
Stanley Rotman, Jacob Rotman, Da
vid Temkin, Herbert Field. 

l:'oerns : Hinda Pritsker, Irwin Wein
stein; Cantor, Milton Richman. 

. 
THE EMANUELITE 

The Chanukah number of the Re
ligious School paper, . "The Emanu
elite," will appear at the Chanukah 
entertainment, Sunday morning, and 
contain Hebrew and English sections 
The following are on the editorial 
staff: · • 

Editor-in-chief, Gladys Bernstein; 
assistant edjtor, Howard Blazar; art 
editor. Mildred Parker; literary, Dor
othy Green -and Ethel Sydell ; news. 
Sylvia Greenberg, S,:lyia Soforenko 
and Leonard Burt; business manager, 
Merrill Hassenfeld ; faculty advisor, 
Fred Weiss and Miss Esther Gold
smith. Mr. Beigleson is faculty ad
visor for the Hebrew department. 

YOUffl CONFERENCE BAILED 

The seventh annual Youth Confer
ence was widely acclaimed in the 
community. The Jewish Herald 
commented on it editorially and let
ters of commendation were received 
from Dean Arnold and Dean Cur
rier of Brown University. Dean Mor
riss of Pembro1i:e College and from 
several college officials in other local 
colleges. 

Dr. Barstow gave a magnificent ad
dr ss and despite the inclement 
weather, hundreds of people filled the 
Temple. A fine spirit of sociability 
prevailed at the social aft r th s r 
vice. 

GIFTS 

SAMUEL BAYER ELECTED A gift was rec lved from Mrs. 
HEAD OF YESHIVA COLLEGE George Gerber for the Library Fund 

New York. Dec. 23- (JTA)-Sam 
u 1 B y r ha b n l ct d P sidont 
of the Rabbi Isaac El hanan Theolog
ical Seminary ( th Y shlva) and Y -
c;hiva oil g , according to on an
noun ment by Ra bbi M . S. Margolies. 
wh , b aus of Ill h alth, h as re 
, i r d from lh offi of Pr id nt and 
'io b om honorary P sidenl of lhe 
,, tit ution. 

of lh Temple. 

EMANU-EL BANQUET 

At the la t m ling of ard 
of Trustees, il w d cid t th 
annual m ting ru1d ban th 

ngr gntion be h eld Sun ning. 
J an . 8th. The P d nt, Jos-
lin, appoin t cl A. a 
Th oth r m mh of 

Talk It Over With U 

The Morris Plan Company of Rhode Island 
25 CA AL STREET PROVIDENCE - 30 OLNEYVILLE SQUARE 

Woonsocket, Wes1 WaTwiclc, Westerly, Pawtucket, Newport 

In Your Name • • 

r 

we will donate the sum of $1.00 from each new 
subscription at the regular price of $2.50 to 
THE JEWISH HERALD in the name of the 
subscriber, to: 

THE 
THE 

THE 

JEWISH 
MIRIAl)f 

OR 

HOME FOR 
HOSPITAL 

JEWISH ORPHANAGE 

AGED 

This offers NEW subscribers an opportunity to 
receive The Jewish Heral-cl regularl,y, and to 
make a donation to their favorite charity at no 
extra cost. 

If already a subscriber, you may send The 
Jewish Herald to a friend or relative. 

This Offer Applies to New Subscriptions Only 

Special Subscription Blank 
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THE JEWISH HERALD, 
116 0range Street 
Providence, R. I. 
With the understanding that $1.00 
be sent, in MY NAME, to : 

of the enclosed $2.50 is to 
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THE JEWISH HOME FOR AGED 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 

THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE 

you m ay nt r my subscription to Th J e \ i h H raid for 52 
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Th• 1h•l•es ol your local Finl 
National Slor• er• ,lockitd wi~h all 
th• lood, you nHd ior Chrislmu 1l 
pricH thel m.an your C hri1t:m11 
diM•r will coil IHI thin it hu in 
many a year. L.t your local first 
National Stor• ,.,.e you on your 
Chri1tme1 n1itd1. 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER - 2 lh 53 

PILLSBURY'S or GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR, 24½ lb bag 65c 

CIGARETTES-Chesterfield, Old Gold 
Lucky Strike .. 2 pkg 25c 
4 tins ef 50's • .. • $1.10 

~~,Ml .. . 
MILLBROOK 

.GINGER ALE 
Pale Dry . Conl•nb Only 

SEEDED OR SEEDLESS 

1g BOTS 75~ 4 PKGS 25C, 

Radio Dry Ginger Ale g:7;· 
Mild Cheese Whole Milk 

None Such Mince Meat 
Friend·s Mince Meat 
Finast Extracts Yenilla or L,mon 

Cranberry Sauce <kNn Spray 

2 ~::,25c 
Lb 19( 

2 Pkg, 15( 
lg • Tin Ile 

2e:~ 19c 
2 Tin• 29( 

Rumford Bet king Powder ~n 19c 
Dromedary Dates ;~~=u~::, I Plcg, 35c 
Red Wing Cir ape Jui~e 2 lo~ 15c 
Zarex Fruit Syrup Anort.d 

Del Monte Fruit Salad 
DeLuxe Assortment N.B.C. 

Codfish Cakes Gorlon's or 
Davis Brand 

F ormay The N_- Shorlening 

Haffenrefferr·s Cont•nts Only 

MaraschEno Ct1erries I 

Raisin Bread 
Gulfkist Shrimp Extra l=ancy - Large 

Quality Shrimp New Wet Paclc 

-J~: I?( 
! ~:.' 25c · 

1
BL:x ISC 

I ';n~% 21c 
1TT: 19( 

5sots2Sc 
~ ~it Bot 10C 
larg.-Loaf 8c ., 

2 Tins 25c · 
. 

3 ·~:n!25c 
~~---•~*~»-Hl~-~-~~~~~PWl~-,u~iwe~~tD. 

FANCY. NUTS 
W I t Diamond u, "7( Q nu S Budded ~ 

Mixed N ut:s u, 13c 
Salted Nuts~~.: t,: 23c 
P NUT 3½Tlnoz 21( econ MEATS 

DRIED FRUITS 
Smyr,ra Figs u, PJ.g 25c 
CuTrant:s · 2 PJ.g, 15c 
0 or LEMON range PEEL 

Ci~ron Peel 

Lb.19( 
Lb 29( 

-CHRISTMAS CANDIES .. 
Ch I t Holiday Special Xmas l½ Lb 89 

C co a es box jig JIIW puu:le on cover Box ( , . 

Festival Assortment ~:!!e! hei1 49c 
Sweethome Chocolates lb 33c 
Necco Hard Candies ~~::cLb0 j~ 15~ 

1 
~illfJIKK•llf--~~-~~ ..... , 
-- HOLIDAY CAKES . -
Deluxe Fruit Cal<e ln~i~~dt!

1
:. Box~~39c 

Dark Fruit Cake 611,l,t ·~h:!:· ,. 15c 
Orange Cake M.d:r:~~h.!r••" ,. 15c 
............................ 

Planning Roosevelt Inauguration 7 

l nnugu rutloo ( F ronk-
Jin D. Roo rnlt as Pre lden t oo Mnr b 4. at d nr .Tom A. For! y, ' 
I ft, uod Admlrnl :ory T . Grayson, 'lt'b w a opp Int cl cholrmo.n or the 
lnnuirurotlon. lnnrllng or omrnllt mnn ost II nod Joho B. olpoys, 
chairman of tb Ol trl t 

Ahavath Sholarn 

Synagogu,e 

I rvIT TIO ' • OR HAN KAH 
ELEBR TIO 

Th c I bration of Chanukah. which 
begins Lhis evening, w1U be held at 
the late vening services. Recitations 
in Yiddish and English will be giv n 
by the children, poems r hearsed and 
song sung. Also a timely debat wi ll 
be presented by the stud nts of the 
Special Advancem nt Class. The 
topic of the debate will for the pres
ent be withheld The debaters ar 
Sydney Cohen and Jos lyn Presser for 
the affirmative, Herbert Brown and 
Da'lrld Cutler for the negative. Dreid
lach will be passed out to every boy 
and girl through the courtesy of the 
President of the school, Max Charen. 
and as every Friday night, candy will 
be distributed through the generosity 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Rosen. The 
public is cordially invited. 

PRAYER BOOKS DONATED 

The Ahavath Sholom Ladies' Aux
iliary realizing the great need for 
prayer books in the school, donated 
60 Sydurim for the benefit of the 
worshippers. 

HONOR ROLL 

In order to form a still closer con
nection between teachers and par
ents, a bi -weekly honor roll list will 
be announced at the close of the ser
vices, so- that the guardians of the 
pupils should have a definite report 
of the progress of their child during 
that period. 

---□---

Nominating Committee 
Presents Slate of 1933 

_Orphanage Officers 
At a recent ineefing of the nominat

ing committee of the Jewish Orphan
age of Rhode ~land, of which Jules 
P. Goldstein is cligirman, the follow
ing slate was placed in n omina
tion, and will be presented for election 
at the annual meeting, Jan. 29: 

Officers: President, Walter I . Sund
lun; Vice Presidents, Hon. Philip C. 
Joslin .and J3enjamin W. Gi:ossman; 
Treasurer, Milton Sulzberger, Finan
~ial Secretary, Myer Millman; Re
cording Secreta:r:y, Samuel I. Marois; 
Honorary Vice Presidents. Colonel 
Joseph ·samuels, Maurice- J . Karpeles 
and Hon. J. J erome Hahn. 

Directors, three years: Arthur I. 
Barman, Dr. Ilie Berger, Nat C. Co
hen, Dr. Isaac Gerber, J ames Gold
man, Bernard M. Goldowsky, Max L . 
Grant, Benjamin ~ - K ane. 

Director for unexpired term of the 
late Samuel Markoff: Benjamin 
Brier. . . 

The nominating committee com
pris d Benjamin Brier, Nat C. Coh n, 
Morris Espo, C. J oseph Fox. Isaac 
Rose Charles Silverman, J oseph 
Smith Benjamin Trink 1 and J ules P . 
Goldstein, chairman . 

---□•---

ORGANIZER, STUDENT PROTEST, 
DE LARrE ' HUNGER STRIIIB 

N w York, Dec. 23-(JTA)- Dr. Ar
tht.tr Krauss, who was r port d las l 
w k to be engaged in org,mizing -a 
prot l demonslration a ainst th 
anli-J wish XC s s in the or h 

verslti a, has , d clared . a bun r 
s tl·rk . 

H xplalns bis action as a pro -
te l against th maltr olm nt of J w 
ish stud nls . 

{u th Spirit 
Of th Maccab 

(By LOUIS LIPSKY) 
The problems facmg the J wis h 

p ople oday r quire an mula lion of 
th spirit which animated th Mac
ca bee of old. Th y fought for the 
fr d m of the J wish people and 
for the pr servation of the fundam n
lol aspects of J wish life. The cour
ag and the valor they Lh n displayed 
hav inspir cl gen rations of J ws. The 
Chanukah festival has been the tra
ditional occasion on which J ews have 
recalled the memori s of Judas Mac
cabe\.1$ and his heroic supporters and 
have rededicated the mselves to those 
ideals and hopes which have been the 
prop of Jewish persistence and con
tinuity. 

The Cbanukah now approaching 
holds a special test for Jews. More 
than ever, the J ew is required to show 
his determination to proceed with the 
task of regaining the Jewish National 
Home, for the recovery of which, in 
their day, the Maccabees fought and 
died A stalwart spirit and an un
flagging devotion to the duties of the 
hour are required of every J ew con
cerned in the rebuilding of the Jew
ish Homeland. There are difficulties 
without end, and there are barriers 
innumerable in the way of achieve
ment, but the Jewish people have al
ways surmounted obstacles by press
ing forward in the fulfillment of ob
ligations and by impressing the world 
with their earnestness and self-sacri
fice. 

MARVELOUS CHILD 

One tho u und or ruore 
ahead of llls time is tbr -r 
Ill lruer J,. ·hon be rg r, ,Jr., of Los 

ogeles, according to ps)·ch o logl ts, 
who have made au loten l\' tutly 
of his pbeoom nul n1 
ha,e r11t d b4 lnt ll tg 
or 1:'{C'PE>rlt11g th at of a 1w rson Len 
y ore bis senior. IDhn r wn 
,., , •,q 11 p r ,. 11 lnl11 t.1• when nnl • 
woo tbs df ug , oud u w hns a~. 
qnlr d n din•nil fl cl IJ Id of knowl 

dg whl h enab les him to ~pound 
t lfh s ltlll upon s uch BU J t II. 

cl ctrlcltJ, glo rln , economt e, 
bl t ry, nY!o (l on n nd sports. 
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Arrang m nt Completed 
For Sigma Phi Delta 

29th Convention Here 
Arrang ment.s hav b n comp! t d 

·or lh 29th annual national conv n
Lion ( the Sigma Phi ~lta Frat r
nity which will take plac at t he 
Hotel Biltmore in Pro idenc Uu: e 
da. , op ning tomon-ow vening 
with a g t-tog ther. 

Whil th de l gates are att nding 
busin me tin Sunday ftemoon 

th ir wom n gue ts will b n r
tain d at bridg and tea . A tag ban
qu t will tak plac in the foyer of 
th hot l in the ven lng. 

Th convention ,vill clo w-ith a 
upper-dance Monday vening in the 

main dining room from 9 W1lil 2 
clo k. D legal s from very ast
rn chap! r will attend Th commit-

in charg consists of Chairn1an 
Joseph K Levy. assisted by Julius B. 
Bloom, Mitchell Sherwin and Roy 
Fishman. 

Th national order was founded in 
1903. In Provid nc th group was 
first known as U1e Rho Upsilon Rho 
and in 1926 became the Alpha Eta 
S ction of the national frat rnity . Th 
charte r m mbers are H arold Sharpe, 
Rob rt Sharp . J oseph K. Levy, Mur 
ray Botvin, Juda h Gr ne, Arthur 
Bander, Philip Finkle, Mill on Kauff
man, Louis Blackman and J oseph 
F ~ lber. The present officers are 
Albert Schleif r chancellor; J ames 
Young, vice chancellor; Julius B. 
Bloom, exchequer, and Nathan L 
Pri tcher, reco rd r . 

---□---

Knowledge and Foresight 
(By BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY) 

Th world's outstandin g teacher, 
"Experie.nc " has demonstrated time 
and agai n that whether a venture is 
conducted for business or for charity, 
i ts sponsors must figure on giving the 
public its money's worth in order to 
expect support in the future . 

In view of that indisputable fact, 
the Charity Ball Committee of the 
J ewish Hom for the Aged has lab
ored for weeks diligently and faith 
fully to make the scales balance. For 
aside from endeaving to make this 
CHARJTY BALL a profi ta ble one, 
neither labor nor expense has been 
spared to float the unforgettable mem
ories of its entertaining features on 
the wings of time to hover over the 
Rhode Island J ewry W1tiJ the next ball 
is given. 

It is true that we J ews adhere 
closely to the precept that the happi
ness of a tender heart is increased 
by what it takes away from the 
wretchedness of others. Nevertheless, 
when we dance we prefer the glori 
ous music produced by artists like 
those of Joe Rines' Show Boat or
chestra, whose instruments send forth 
soft vibrations of enchanting melo
dies like angelic chimes of golden 
bells. 

We also revel in the precise 
maneuvers of a baton wielded by a 
maestro like Joe Rines for it is bound 
to bring out every particle of talent 
each musician in the orchestra pos
sesses. 

It is needless at this time to re
mind the local Jewry that the Home 
CHARITY BALL will take place at 
the Biltmore Hotel, Dec. 26, Mo'l
day night, because every one of th . 
knows that by heart. 

I shall, however, repeat the correc
tion of a persistent but error.eous as
sumption that a five dollar ticket will 
admit only one person. D ecidedly 
wrong! It will admit a gentleman and 
lady; two gentlemen ol'"'two ladies, in 
short, it will admit TWO PERSONS. 

So, my good friends, pair up and 
march into the Biltmore ballroom, 
next Monday evening, two- by
two, with freedom and dignity. And 
while you are being fascinated with 
the dance music of Joe Rines, in per
son. and his broadcasting and Co
lumbia and Victor recording orches
tra ,I shall remain on the outside 
V{aiting patiently for late arrivals and 
praying that they shall not lose those 
five dollar bills they so generously 
put aside for this JEWISH EVENT 
OF THE YEAR, and which the Home 
is so grea tly in need of. · 

I 
Well, I 11 see you all 
At the Home C~arity Ball. 

I TWO RABBIS TO A,TTEND 
SESSIONS OF MIZRACID YOUTH 

Detroit. Dec. 23 - (JTA) - Rabbi 
M-eyer Berlin, world Mizrachi lead r, 
and Rabbi Wolf Gold, Presid nt of th 
Mizrachi of America. will b'e gu t 
speakers at the se ions of th Miz
rachi Youth of th Mid, t, , vhos 
four-da convention is to commenc 
i n D troit on. J an. 30. 

---□---
Nazi Pauer Call Chancellor 

Von Schleicher 'Friend of J ws' 
B rlin. D ( - TI, ap-

pointm nt o Sehl i h-
Chan n , is ac-
' i th th J wi."'11 

lki ch 
on o 
th 

I "Sch ·c1 
' . 

adopt th 
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~ The smart half-Jewish Dorothy 

B Y T H E W A Y ~ Parker says the two most beautiful 
; words to h r are "inclosed." and 

______________ __;...:.__.:::;-=__:=-- \ "check"-that is, of course, when they 

TIDBITS AND NEWS OF JEWISH PERSO ~ a in the sam sent nee. 
· NALITIES ; Fanny Hurst is more serious with 

"< By DA VlD SCHWARTZ ,. a list that includ s: "Lyric. se1-e.n.ity 

, 
\ vitality, mercy and beauty." ' 

.~~o/.,.~/,¥,'4'~'>-"'>~~~..,,..~~$~~~~~= My favorite word is "vacation." 

Fasting for Progre versily recently sought to demon- But it will not do to be facetious. 

A member of the faculty of City strate that the wa to r move a v ak- I do not doubf tha t the intrinsic beau 

Coll g i hung r -slriking as th is is ness was not to dir clly seek its re- ty or sonorousn · of words has 

ing wntl n , in prot st against anti- moval, but rath r to mphasize. it. played a sjgnificant part in hlstory. 

,te wish disturbanc in Polish univ r- Thus, th1 pr f ~ or found that he They used to Y of the Ead of 

sities-and many things ar being said had most sue ess in curbing 8 t,end- Balfour,-who ga us that Balfour 

acout the 'Varsiry instructor. ency h · had to mak rt.ain mi t k s Declaration, "that the r ason why he 

1 do not propo to xpr ss an ~ lypewri~g by d Jiberat ly s k- became enamour d in his later years 

opinion about the rsonoJ aspects. lll8 lo practice those mistak of dem racy, was that th word 'de-

,vho hall say wha t ·e the moU s -- mocracy' was so mouU,-6.lling- just 

that actuate an individual in such a E, t, nding th Principle like M potamia." 

malt r-or any matter. But a story P rhap the princip le i ap- --

com s lo minci with r gard lo th pticable to tl1 fi Id of Utl . Writing for Joy 

general propoSJLloo of the prof r P, rhups w hould gain in R"ood omo of the Jewi h llterati are 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the · Copy. By Mail $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance 

-that of dying f r !us cause Il is \ U towards each other i( in- participating in a ympo iwu ns 

a story that IS related of the la e Dan- lead o( trying to b nice \ to wh ther writers like to wrJte. 

i I DeLeon. __ tri d delib ratcly to be o. little l\lost of thes pro( ionals 

naslv. e~pres th view that a writer 

THE .JEWISH HERALD invi tes correspondence on 

the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility 

the views expressed by the writers. 

subjects of inter st to 

for an indor men t of 
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Calendar 
1932 

1ST DAY CHANUKAH ....... ... ............ SATURDAY , DEC. 24 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 
1933 

FAST OF TEBETB. ...... . .. .. ..... .... . ......... SUNDAY, JAN 7 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, JAN. 28 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR .. . .. . ... ............. . MONDAY, FEB. 27 

PURIM . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ......... .......... SUNDAY, MARCH 12 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .. .. . . ........ . . TUESDAY, MARCH 28 

1ST Ii>AY PESSACH .. . . . ....... ....... .... TUESDAY, APRIL 11 

7TH DAY PESSACH . . • . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . MONDAY, APRIL 17 

ROSH CHODESH IY AR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . SU DAY, MAY 14 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. FRIDAY, MAY 26 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 

ROSH CHQDESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 25 

FAST OF TA.MMUZ ....... .. ...... ............ TUESDAY, JULY 11 

ROSH CHODESH AB ..... . ........ .. ... ..... MONDAY JULY 24 

FAST OF AB . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. _, . .. . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23 

5694 - 1933-34 1933 

YOM KIPPUR .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 

ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 

1ST DAY SUCCOTH ... ......... ....... .'.. .. . THURSDAY. OCT. 5 

SHEMINI ATZERETH . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, OCT. 12 

SIMCHATH TORAH .. . .... ...... ...... . . ....... FRIDAY, OCT. 13 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 21 

ROSH CHODESH K.IS]J.EV ... , ........ .. ·- · .. . SUNDAY. NOV. 19 

1ST DAY CHANUKAH . . ....... .. . . ....... WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, DEC. 19 

FAST OF TEBETH . . .... .... . ..... ....... . .. ... SUNDAY, JAN. 8 

CHANUKAH 

Chanukah, the Fea:st of Dedication, likewise known as the 

Feast of Lights, will be. ushered in by the J ews this evening. 

The festival lasts for eight days, and is one of great joy and glad-
., 

ness. 
The Syrian King, Antiochus· IV, or Epiphanes, in the year 

168 B. C. E. , had decided to unify all the provinces and ~eoples 

of his Kingdom. Following the idea of his predecessor, Alexander 

the Great, he believed that this could be accomplished only by 

compelling all his subjects to adopt a common religion, that of 

the Greeks. For this reason, he issued a decree to the effect 

that only the Greek gods were to be worshipped and only the 

Greek religion. was to be practiced. But the polytheism of the 

Gree~ did not appeal to the Jews, who, alone of all 1the peoples 

of that time, worshipped the one God. 

Undaunted by the persecutions heaped upon them by the 

Syrians, undismayed by the profanation of their Holy Temple and 

the setting up of idols therein, the ~ews, led at first b-y the aged 

priest, Mattathias, and after his death by his son, Judas Macca

beus, successfully resisted the · strong armies which the Syrians 

sent against them, defeated them repeateply, and finally marched 

triumphantly into Jerusalem. There they rededicat~d the Tem

ple to the service of God after it had remained defiled for exactly 

three years. The .rededication took place on the 25th day of the 

Jewish month of Kislev, in the year 165 B. C. E ., and it is in 

commemoration of this glorious event that the Feast of Chanukah, 

or Dedication, is celebrated today. 

A Little An d t 
DeLeon, as you ma or may 

not remember, , R5 one of the 
pion r American ocial' Al
though n of the ear li t. he 
\ as a~o probobl. th mo t 
original force that American 
ci0lism h produc d. o I i, 

a pc on than nin adm..it t d U1 
d ep ioflucnc that DcLcon had 
xertcd on him. 

W II, to om lo the ory-
DeLe n tart d his radJc I ca
reer as a Populist back in Lb 

igbties. 
One day De n d li r d a 

\!cry fotccful o.ddr before a 

gath ring of Populist farmers in 
om W tern tates. 
After lhe speech was finished, 

one hiskercd Populist farmer 
aro~o and said: 

"Mr. DeLeon. that is o. very 
beautiful pcech you made, but 
I want to ask you-would you 
die for the cause?" 

"My friend,"' r plied DeLeon. 
"on live man for the ause · 
worth a thou and dead men." 

Wh D' raeli Loved 
One of the strangest romantic pi

sodes of history was that of Benja
min Disraeli and his wife. 

The brilliant Dizzy as you remem
ber, married a woman some 15 or 20 
years older than he was-and was 
deeply attached to he r . 

That does not pass comprehension 
if the woman is of some superior sort. 
But Disraeli's wife was not of the 
superior sorl A very simple wo-
man, indeed. • 

What was il then that evoked the 
orecious emotion of love in Disraeli 's 
case. 

Love and Lucre 
The answer which every one 

will gh,e is that his wife 
brought h im a fortune. She was 
a woman of great wealth. 

Well, that might explain why 
Disraeli married her, but does 
that explain why Disraeli loved 
her? 

Comes now Bertrand Russell 
and answers in the affirmative. 
He offers the unique theory that 
money may not only bring mar
riage, not only the semblance 
of love, but love itself. Rus
sell goes into a long-winded dis
sertation to prove his point, but 
it may perpaps be boiled down 
briefly to this-that the poor 
individual marrying a wealthy 
individual finds himself suf
fused with ~atitude foy all the 
comforts and luxuries that the 
wealthier person bas provicteu, 
and that this gratitude through 
some mystic metamorphosis, is 
distilled into nothing but the 
spirits -0f purest love. 

Russell says that it is regret
table that this should be so, but 
it nevertheless very frequently 
is so. 

And so he adds DisraeJi was 
very grateful to the woman who 
made his great political career 
possible, and this emotion 
turntll(i to love. 

--
That Wealthy Aura 

Being a psychologist myself-as 
everyone these days is-I offer an ad
ditional reason why it is· easier to 
love the rich. 

It is that wealth gives one an as
sured feeling-a feeling of · being at 
home in the universe-of being se
cure and unafraid. And a person with 
that feeling has an aura about him 
that is not unattractive. 

The festival lasts for eight days, in accordance with an old 

legend which states that a single cruse of undefiled oil found in 

the Temple at the time of the rededication burned for eight days 

through the miraculous intervention of God. For this reason the 

kindling of the lights in the home and in the synagogue is the 

most distinguishing feature of the festival. One candle is lit the 

first day, two the second day, and so on until eight ar kindled 

on the last day of the feast . Special prayers and scriptural read

ings are recited in the synagogue, but the holiday is neverthe

less r garded as a minor one b cause ) her is no injuncOon against 

labor on that day. 

Kindness Through Anger 

In mod rn times th f stival has nssum d more and mor th 

char der of child n's el br tion, a p riod of great joy, 

m rk d by th playing of game and r ·ounting of the gr ut d ds 

of th J wi h h r nd martyrs of th post. 
• 

Th { stlval omrn moral p ,rh·1 ps th fir t hlstodc strug-

gl f r r HgJo fr edom. It W tt' o triumph of Judc1ism v ,r a

g ni 

For some time, our friends, 
Winchell and Ben Bentle, have 
been waging what seemed to be 
a very nasty personal bottle. 

The things that tl1ey have been 
saying about each other in their 
rudio broadcasts, D.lld Winche ll 
i11 his column, have not beon 
su ch as con be reproduced in a 
rcspect.al,le colmru, o( this na
tlire. 

But uow, i{ turns out-il i 
all a hou . Just a gnme that 
the two are plHying at eing 
how nasty on cnu b to th 
oth r. 

Aud I'm b gi · 1ihg to thhtk 
that it I glll b on id o worth y 
o( imitation 011 u \10 tor col . 

imHin hnil'bus Curanh1r 
Some pro{ r at o lumbia Uni -

l ~•t it a fact, for instanc who writ becau c he Uk to 

that tho e clo t to us w ar~ \ rite-is ab urd. F. P. A. prob-

al a. a lit-tlc mor frank and ably t pillcs lhe most of them 

n li1tl more cruel-and t our \ hen he dednr s that writing 

friendsh.lp l not it;,pair d · painlul, and that for · i 

th r by. • hoppin may be defined slm-

Al rn.itb , pcrhap , h.od th ply as "wh n one is not wrii-

ri lfht id a. v hen "m~ up" mg." 

.,., lh Go mor Roosevcrt, he My own view in the matter 

gr ted him-"Hello, you old hos already been broodly ex-

Polato." pre ' d in a statement once 

alJi.ng a per on an "old po- made, I believe, by Will Cuppy, 

tato'' is, as ou k.now, not the that "writers are those who 

higb t form of flntt ry. w re hit on the head when they 

Ha d h alJ d Roo e It "a were youll(." 
fin , upstnndlng genUeman"-H ' 
would ha been more flatt er-
ing. but would it have so healed 
th br ech. 

I th.ink tJ1 time has come for 
a mo ment for bigger and bet -
t r insu l1 inir-in lh • in ler ts of 
peace on earth and good will to 
m n. 

Mo t B a.utif~l- Word 
They ar ll doing it now. Compil 

ing lists of th t n most b autiful 
words in the English language. 

Q.tt,rtatma.a 

TURKEYS 
FANCY FRESH KILLED 

EVERY TURKEY GUARANTEED 

LB. 22c 
GOLD MEDAI--PILLSBURY'S-CERESOTA 

Flour 
SIL VERBROOK 

Butter 
SUNNYFIEhD FLOUR 

2 

24½ tb 
BAG 

lbs. 

65c 
53c 

Family =i 53c · Pastry~ 4 7 
CIGARETTEsi:;;e:~e 2 PKGS 25c 

Old ~Id 4 TINS $1.10 

3 pkgs 19c DELMONTE RAISINS, Seeded or Seedless 

DROMEDARY DATES 
• 

MINCE MEAT None Such 

RAJAH CURRANTS 

CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray 

pkg 19c 
2 pkgs 25c 
2 pkgs 25c 
2 cans 29c 
lb can 32c BAKING POWDER Rumford 

GINGER ALE Clicquot Club 2 bottles 25c 

ANN PAGE PRESERVES lb jar 17c 

YUKON CLUB GINGER ALE 12 oz. 

SALAD DRESSING 
PLAIN OLIVES 

. STUFFED OLIVES 
RAJAH SPICES 
MIXED NUTS 
WALNUTS 

Contents Only doz. 75c 

Rajah 16 oz. jar 16c 

Enco1·e 6 oz. bottle 19c 

Encore pint bottle 39c 
2 oz. can 9c 

lb 19c 

SEASONING B ll's Poultry 
lb 25c 

pkg. 9c 
2 pint bottl ~ 25 A&P GRAPE JUICE 

A&P Stores Will R n1ah1 Op n Fdda and Saturda U1 til 

10 P. M. Clo d All Dn Mond , D c mber 26t1, 

A & P FOOD STORES 
OF NEW EN LA D 

THE GREAT A1'LAN1'1C & PACIFIC T 1 co. 
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Hada sah M rub r hip 
Dr i v In Progr - ; 

R gular M ting H Id 

An intensiv membership cam-
~aign is now in progress by the Provi
d~nce Chapter of _Hada5:5ah in con
junction with a dnv being conduct
ed throughout the country. Local 
h eadquarters are in the Woolworth 
building, where tea is served every 
day. 

The drive was launched here with 
an On g Shabbath Tea at Temple 
Emanu-EI last Saturday presid d 
over by th Chairman, Mrs. Leo 
Cohen. The Pr ident Mrs. Samu l 
Mich~lson welcomed the members in 
behalJ of Hadassah and Mrs. Nat C. 
Cohen gr ted the assemblage for the 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El. An 
interesting talk was given by Rabbi 
Israel M . Goldman on "Contrast Be
tween J ews and Christians." Cantor 
Harry Be ttman I d in community 
singing. 

The lo al chapter urg every wo
man in the community lo join this 
worthy organization which h elps 
maintain seventeen projects. 

A regular meeting of the group was 
h eld at Tempi Beth-Isra , 1 with Rabbi 
Maurice M. Mazure w !coming the 
membe,rs. Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus gre t
ed the members on behalf of the Sis
t.erhood. Various reports were r ead. 
An amendment to the constitution was 
read by Mrs. Alex Kleinberger, which 
states that election of officers take 

"For Quality and Service'' 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

No Sugar '? Dieting '! 

'D IA-CREA.M' 
The Ice Cream for Diabetics 
FILLS A L@NG-FELT WANT. 
It contains les.s than 5 % cubohydratc. 

NON-FA TfENING - SMOOTH -
DELIGHTFUL. 

Get Haskins "Dia-Cream" 
At Hukins PhGrmacy, 895 Smith St.; 
Guny Drug Co., 51 Exchange PIGce ; 
Fanning Pharmacy, 617 Cranston St.; 
Phusant Coffee Shoppe, 151 Cush 
ing St.; Doherty Pharmacy, 1910 West• 
mu aster St. Pawtucket: M ason Phar
macy, 7SO &.,t Ave.; Saylesville Phar
macy, 1200 Smithfield Ave. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

place in April v.rith installation in lay 
in accordance with the oth r ew 
England chapters. 

Chenukah ~It nv lopes for the 
Penny Lunch on Fund were clist.nb
u d throughout th city with the fol
lowing in charge : Mrs. Bernard M. 
Goldow ky and Mrs. Kl inbcrg r, 
Temple !kth-El R ligious School; 
Mrs. L on Marcus and Mrs. Samuel 
D utch, T mple- Beth-I a I; lrs. 
Louis Rubin and Mrs. J ohn B 01 v
son, Temple Emanu-El; Mrs. Sam
ue l Michaelson. Orms tr t Tahnud 
Torah and Fi h in' Talmud Torah~ 
Mrs. Felder, Aha ath Sholom Talmud 
Torah; Mrs. K. Mayberg and ffrs . 
Morris h r, South Providen He-
hr w lnsUtu , and fu. Jacob Ern
slof. More than 4300 children in 
Pal stine re ive a hol lunch dail 
from the mon y re eived in th en
velopes. 

Mrs. Alfred A Fain cultural chair
man, outlined h r program for the 
c, inung year. hlch includes thr 
croups of tudy, J wish History H -
, rew and Current Ev nts. 

The Omega Psi Sorority m t al the 
home of Miss Marion B rman on 
Sack et t street last Tu sday vening, 
al which time Miss Bes ie Mayo, a 
new member, was admitted. 

Bridge was played and prizes were 
von by Miss Helen Stranz.ler and 
Miss ~rtrude Orleck. Refreshm nts 
were se rved. Miss Orleck entertained 
with several piano solos. 

VICTOR 
Cleansing~yeing 

20% discount 

NOW! 
--o--

ON BOTH OUR VICTOR AND 
OUR THRIFT SERVICE 

Free Storage 
for )'Our .summer clo1be..s. Send 
them no-ave 20 % . Pay for 
just rhe de3n.sing next Spring. 

Call Williams 2000 
We Call And Deliver 

Victor 
CleansinsCo.· 

Storu 
Downtown, 72 Dorrance St. 
East S ide, Wa yland Square 
Washington Park, 42 Cyr S L 

Pawtucket. 22 H.igh Sr. 
Perry 1700 

.[!] 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
{!] 

SMARTLY FITTED COATS 
[!] 
00 
[!] 

Ii] 
{!) 
I!] 

-IN- . 

RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB 

At Unusually LOW PRICES 
o---

STRONG'S FUR SHOP 

[!] 
[!] 
Iii 
[!] 
[!) 
[!] 
[!] 

Women Pion I t · 
Comp) l<' Plan for 

Cak a (' at Out) t Co. 
PERSONAL 
ft!!- SOCIAL 

A ing t 10n n,' 

Club h T · oon al Mrs. Archibald Silv rm.an was on 
th h o kovit7. of the pnncip l peak rs at th Zi n-
on Mo om · Pr - ist onI nc of t rn :l chu-
dent, · - • ' d d. s tts and ~ ore l r County ommuni-

A report on t g of ar- ties h Id Sunday fremoon l th 
rang ments for ual dan lo Hot I K.imb II in pringfi Id. 
be held Jan. 24, at Fr e I Hall was * * * 

by lhe chairman of the The roviden Chapter of Hoda.s-
. Carl Hand! r Mn- Henry sah will hold a bo rd and p ial 

, ha.irman, and 1rs. 1- m mbership m ting this afternoon at 
ve reports on th pl r the two o'clock at b adquarters in th 
saJ , whLch wiJI ~ P Woolworth building. 

p:m 
ay, Jan. 3, , l th Oull o An i,pt r ling progrnm has been 

A soc.lo] hour followed the m tin , 
during which th h l _ rv d ea 
Md cake. 

n I 
id nt of 

Lag 
Mrs. G 1e N lson was r - I ct d 

Pr ·a nt of lh Lad.I ' Umon ague 
for Consumpti at a gular m t
ing of th organization Wedn day af
ternoon at the ort.h End Dispen
sary. 

Other offic rs lected includ Mrs. 
Davi , First Vice Pr id nt; Mrs. Isa
dor Grossman Second Vice Pr ident; 
Mrs. ador Leitn r, Recording Seer -
tary; rs. Norman Marcus, Financial 
Secretary ; Mrs. Morris K Lman, 
Tr asurer; Trustees, Mrs. Anna Kil
berg and Mrs. Joseph Feinstein. 
Board of Directors comprises Mi.ss 
Dorothy Jacobs Mrs. Samuel Schultz, 
::-.11rs. Hyman Labush, M B. Avrul
sky, rs. Jennie Tobin and Mrs. 
.da.rry Goodman. Mrs. Louis Fink is 
socia l chairman and Mr-. Hyman 
Abrams, sunshine chafrman 

A nancial report was render d by 
the seer tary, who also read an ap
:>eal from the Deborah Sanatorium 
asking for aid in their µresent dis
tress. The body voted to send $25, 
which will make the local organiza
tion a sustaining member, in addition 
to the S100 on account for the 
$500 bed which they have boughl It 
was also decided that $10 be sent to 
the Miriam Hospital. 

A social hour followed the meet-
ing. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 

Tuei;;day, December 27-
Independent J ewish Mothers' 

ance, afternoon. 
Wednesday. December 28-

Council of Jewish Women 
Group, afternoon. 

J ANUARY 
Monday, January ,:,.-

Alli-

Peace 

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan, after
noon. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, af
ternoon. 

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El, 
evening. 

Tuesday, January 3-
Ladies' Union Aid, afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute, 

evening. 
Wednesday, January 4-

Home for the Aged, afternoon. 
Ahavath Sholom Auxiliary, evening. 

Thursday, January 5--
Home for the Aged Donors' 

_ Luncheon. 

arrang d with Mrs. John B. Olev n 
as hostess. 

* * • 
Mrs. J . J ph fer, Presid nt of 

the Y. W. H. A., wa hosl to the 
members oi th E.x cutive Bonrd last 
W dn day ev ning at th Narragnn

tl Hotel. 
* * 

Dr. Jay N. Fishbein and Dr. Sam
uel Gorfine of this city will sall to
day from N w York City on the S. S. 
Morro Casll on a cruise to Havana. 
They will return lo Providence after 
New Y ar's. 

* * * Selma Silv rrnan, a student of 
W 11 sley College, Well sley, Mass., is 

soending the holiday vacation with 
her par nts, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Silverman. 

* * * 
Rabbi William G. Braude of Tem

ple Beth-El has as gu st for the 
mid-winter vacation, his sister, Miss 
Dorothy Braude, of Chicago. 

* * * 
Mrs. Norman L. F in berg of Creigh

ton str el is nlertaining this week 
as house guests her sister, Miss Mar
cia Karp, of Dorchester, and Miss 
Theresa Tarutz of Boston 

* * * 
A surprise dinner was given in 

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H . 
Sonion, of Mayflower street, in cele
bration of their twenty-filth wedding 
anniversary, Sunday e vening, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shatkin 
on Glen road. The rooms were deco
rated with silver and a large silver 
bell hung from the ceiling in the hall. 
The table was arranged in the shape 
of a horseshoe and was decorated with 
s.ilyer and a centerpiece of Bride 
roses. 

Bridge was played and an enter
tainment was given by Miss Lois 
Phyllis Shatkin, Messrs. Louis Arnold 
Sacltln Richard Schwartz and Ernest 
Sackin. 

Besides the immediate family, the 
guests present included Mr. and Mrs 
J acob S. Cohen of this city and Mrs. 

Sarah Lasker Gives 
Fine Program Before 
Pawt.-C.F. Jr. Hadassah 

Miss Sarah Lasker of this city pre
sented a most informal but enlight
ening and entertaining program at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Paw
tucket and Central F alls Chapter ' of 
Junior Hadassah Monday eveting. in 
the Vestry of the Synagogue. Miss 
Lasker exhibited several paintings of 
Palestine and entertained with songs 
in Hebrew and Yiddish. The Presi 
dent, Miss Gertrude Friedman, pre
sided. 

M. Schwartz and son of N w York. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinovitz of 

30 Brantwood road, Wor st.er, an
noun the birth of a son, Sunday, 
Dec. 11. 

Mrs. Robinovitz was before her 
marriage Miss Nancy M doff of 
Woonsock t. 

• * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Vi~o ent rtained 

ol their home on Carrmgton avenue 
Sunday evening in honor nf their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel R Vigo, who recently re
turn d from o wedding trip. 

Covers wer laid for sixteen mem
bers of the immediately family. The 
couple is making their home in Cam
bridge, Mass.. 

• * * 
Mrs. Harry L. Bernstein was given 

a farewelJ bridg last Thursday eve
ning at the Lotus Restaurant hy Mrs. 
Archie Baker and Mrs. Max Bern
stein. 

Priz s we re won by Mrs. Max 
Broomfield, Mrs. Harry L. Bernstein, 
Mrs. ~orge Freed, Mrs. Joseph Kel
ler and Miss Elizab th Freed. Mrs. 
Max Bernstein was presented with a 
consolation prize. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berman of 

Camp street announce the engage
m nt of their daughter, Miss Miriam 
Berman, to Charles Alfred Strauss, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strauss, of 
Byfie ld street. 

Co1nedy Skit Preoented 
by Junior Hadassah 

at Membership Rally 
A comedy skit was presented at the 

Providence Chapter of Junior Ha
dassah membership rally last evening 
at campaign headquarters in the 
Woolworth building. The name of the 
presentation was "The State of Rhode 
Island versus the Membership Chair
man," and was directed by Miss Ida 
Rubinstein. The cast of characters 
were Miss Evelyn Cohen. judge; Miss 
Evelyn Greenstein, prosecuting at
torney; Miss Harriet Winnerrnan. de 
fense attorney; Miss Sadye Kamaras, 
bailiff; Miss Beulah Sherman, plain
tiff; Miss Rose A . Kelman, defend
ant; two little girls, Miss Anne 
Chackmaster and Miss Pauline Bern
stein. Refreshments were served dur
ing the evening. 

On Sunday afternoon, Miss Rose 
Kelman, general chairman of the 
membership drive, entertained her as
sistants at her home on Common 
street. Those present were Miss 
Pauline Bernstein, co-chairman; Miss 
Lillian Blumenthal, Mrs. Dora G. Al
bert, Miss Molly Holland, Miss Sadye 
Gilson, Miss Eve Litchman, Miss Eve
lyn Perry Miss Rosalind P.arker, Miss 
Hannah Scoliard, Miss Mary Sydney, 
Miss Elizabeth Davis and Miss Ethel 
Wolfe. 

1!l 44 EMPIRE STREET . . .. GAspee 0435 Monday, January 9-
■ Women Pioneers, afternoon. 

The delegates who will represent 
the Twin Cities Chapter at the na
tional conference, which will be held 
at the Hotel New Yorker in New York 
City, Sunday and Monday, are Miss 
Ruth ~rger, Miss Edith Berger, Miss 
Eva Korenbaum and Miss Molly 
Cokin. 

Miss Anne Fishman, program chair
man for the annual supper-dance, to 
be held at the Biltmore Hotel, Feb. 
1, called a meeting of her committee 
at her home last Thursday evening. 
Several members of the Pro.vidence 
Chapter will attend the national con
vention at the Hotel New Yorker, 
Sunday and Monday . 
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Try Our Pastries 

Korb Bakery Products 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

Call ANgell 3772 for Ordcn1 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS · - COTl'ONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bua 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng. Ave. 

Unrestricted Park.inc 

•!••~ - o - u - n - Mll9M'I - • - o~••• 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAIRY CO. 

ICE CREAM 
THE cnEAM OF QUALITY 

A 

GRADE "A" RAW 
AND 

Grad "A" P t urlzed Milk 
PR M OUD RNSBY DAIR BS 

all But G, .. nwld, H7 

Council of Jewish Women Book 
Review, afternoon. 

Tuesday, January 1~ 
Hadassah, afternoon. 

Wednesday, January 11-
Montifiore L . H . B. A., afternoon. 

Thursday, J anuary 12---
Jewish War Veterans' Auxiliary 

evening. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

dance, evening. 
Monday, January 1~ 

Miriam Hospital Assn., afternoon. 
Tuesday, January 17-

South Providence Hebrew Institute, 
evening. 

Council of Jewish Women, after-
noon. 

We dnesday. January 18-
Women Pineers, afternoon. 

Monday, January 23-
League of J ewish Women, after

noon. 
Tuesday, J anuary 2 

Independent J ewish Mothers' Alli
an e, afternoon. 

Women Pion rs' Club annual 
dan , v ning. 

J wish Orphanag , afternoon. 
Wedn sday, J anuary 25--

Council f J wish Women Peac 
Group, af torn on.. 

T mple Beth-Ism l annual 
evening. 

Tuesdny, J anuary 31-
South Provide nCE Hebrew In tltut 

V ning. 

About twenty co~les enjoyed a 
frankfort roast Sunoay at the Fire
place House in Lincoln Woods. 

---01---
l 

Cominitteefor Y.W.H.A. 
Bridge, Jan. 4, Meets 

Miss Mollie Bercovitz. chairman of 
the Y. W. H. A. bridge, which will be 
h eld Wednesday, Jan. 4, in the meet
ing rooms of the Jewish Community 
Center, 65 Benefit s treet, has com
pleted arrangements for this outstand
ing activity. 

The following committ has been 
select d by Miss Bercovitz to assist 
h r: M:rs. Max Tamapol. Miss Rose 
Singer, Miss Bell T mkin, Miss Ida 
Fiertel, Miss Rose Snell. Mis Eth. I 
Levin , Miss B atric Gro . Ml 
Hannah Scollard, Mrs. Herman Gal
kin, Miss Evelyn Simon, Mi Ev -
lyn Bad r, Miss Id.ah Sn 11. Miss 
E lYn Si gel, Mrs amu el M n ff, 
Mis Mildred Da i n, M Lillian 
Vhl. r . Miss Dora K nbaum. n s 
Mildred Eis nbt>rg, Mi t-1 n 1 
and M" s Ida !llink r . Mi 

lhg r l In h a1 of publicit . 

PROVIDENCE 
PAPER CO. 

Leading Stationers 
and 

Paper Dealers of 
Rhode l sland 

COMPLETE TO K 0 

D corations, Fountain 

and P n ils 

nun r ial and 

o ial tati n r. 

n 
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CHORAL GROUP GROWS 

Excellent progress has been shown 
by the J ewish Center Choral Society, 
whlch was organized about six weeks 
ago. Some of the finest singers ar 
now members of this organization and 
include the following: 

Mrs. J . B. Webber, Mrs. J ack Syd
ney, Mrs. J rrie N wman, Misses 
EveJyn Siegal, Laura Leichter, Sarah 
Pressman, Jessie Josolowitz., Rebecca 
Goldstein, Dorothy Silverman, Ethel 
Levene, Celia T plitsky, Eva Cob n, 
Sarah Lasker, Etta Fireman. Dorothy 
Spiegal, Muriel Austin, Julia Berlin, 
Irma Wallick, Ir ne Greenberg, Lea 
Zucker. 

Martin Cohen, Samuel Schnieder, 
J. Gordon, Samuel Snoparsky, Jack 
Leichter, Malcolm Gordon, Macy 
Gordon, Sigmund Block, Samuel Ber
ditch, Charles Ost.row, A. Gurwitz and 
Leo Cohen. 

A few more tenors are needed to 
complete the group and those inter
ested are invited to the next rehear
sal ,Monday evening, Jan. 2d. 

MEMBERSHIP CAMP AJGN 

At a meeting of representatives of 
the Jewish Center Men's Association, 
Jewish Young Men's Association and 
Young Women's Hebrew Association, 
it was decided to conduct a member
shlp campaign during the w k of 
January 5th to 15th. The above or
ganizations will furnish seven teams 
with the determination to increase the 
membershlp roll by at least two hun
dred new members. 

Milton C. Sapinsley, Mrs. Joseph J . 
Seefer and Albert S. Pinkerson will 
be the leaders of the campaign, as
sisted by team captains. 

CHANUKAH ENTERTAINMENTS 

Two Chanukah programs wilJ be 
given at the Center. Sunday morning 
.and afternoon, the Ju-st for children 
and the latte r for adults. The pro
gram will consist of recitations. a tab
leau, dance numbers and a play. 

The children participating include 
Claire Cohen, Florence Gross, Norma 
Harris, Norma Berger, Marcelle Hur-

vitz, Estelle Deluty, Celia Zuck r
berg, Violet Halpert., Barbara Adel
man, Pearl Cohen. Miriam Cohen, 
Bentlee Chase, Ruth Lieberman, Mu
.; I Block, Barbara Manheim, Edith 
SkJut Thelma Konovsky, Eleanor 
Galkin, Fn•nces SneJl , Est.h r Tra
vis, Sanford Litchman, M lvin Cher
nock, William W xler. Jack Jacob
son Boris Pritcher, Louis Yosinoff, 
Walter Winberg, Leon Ackerman, Jra 
Stone, Harvey Konovsky. Juliu 
Michelson, Harvey Blake and Samu I 
Katznelson. 

HOF AR TO BE P BLl HED 

The graduating class of the Center 
R ligious School will publish t.h first 
issue of th school publication, "Sho
far," for Chanukah. lt will contain 
originaJ compositions by stud nts of 
the school 

RALLY NIGHTS T ED 

The Intermediate Clubs of the C n
ter held their annually rally Tue -
day evening with Nathan P ass pre
siding. Th first priz; for t ap
pearance was pr sen d t-o the J . U 
G. girls; first prize for songs, lsra l
ites, and first prize for ch rs, Ana
wan girls. Th judges w re Milton 
E. Rosen and Louis Rosenstein. 

Th Junior RalJ will lake place 
Tu sday evening, Dec. 27th. 

FIRST BASKETBALL AME 

The first bask tball gam of the 
season will be played tomorrow ve
ning. The J . C. C. learn 1s m fine 
shape this year and expects to pre
sent a vigorous opposition. Dancing 
wilJ follow the game. 

Next Saturday ev oing, New Year's 
Eve. will be celebrated with special 
features on the program. Non-m m
bers are cordially invited to attend 
these dances. 

The basketball schedule is: Jan. 7, 
in Worcooter; Jan. 14th, Chelsea at 
Providence; Jan. 21st, Revere al 
Providence; J an. 28th, Lawrence at 
Providence; Feb. 4th, Fa ll River at 
Providence. Other games are being 
arranged for February and March. 

Musical Comedy to he Leaders' Club of 
Presented Monday for Young J udaea Meet 
Worcester Aged~ Orphans 

The 16th annual event for the bene
fit of the Worcester Jewish Home for 
the Aged and Orphans will this year 
be in the form of a two-act musical 
comedy. "The Big Parade of 1932," 
and will be presented Monday eve
ning in Mechanics Hall, Worcester. 

The cast of specialties includes Dr. 
Jacob Freedlander and Joseph Gold
berg, interlocutors; Miss Marion Cur
to, Miss Beatrice Devine Miss Jose
phine Diamond Miss Frances Freed
man, Miss Lydia Chase, Miss Betty 
Weiner, Miss Bessie Goodkin, Mrs. 
Rose Berlyn Miss Freda Lipson, Miss 
Dorothy Shulman, Harold Drelinger, 
Charles Green, Al Rose Fred John
son Irving Rosenberg, David Leven
son Al Winer, Lester Dephoure and 
Al Finke_l. John E. Coyle is coaching 
the production. There will be an ac
companying chorus of fifty feminine 
voices. 

Jacob A. Goldberg is general chair
man and will be assisted by Mrs. Ben
nett I. Feilding, advertising; Dr. Ja
cob Freedlander, entertainments; Miss 
Ida Riversman, musical director; Os
car Swartz, publicity and floor di
rector; Miss Ruth Kulin. chorus; John 
Beller, vice chairman and printing, 
and Manuel Berman, tickets. 

Following the"'Performance, dancing 
will be in order until 1 o'clock. 

At a meeting, held at the home of 
Joseph Keller the following officers 
of the Leaders1 Club of Yo1..µ1g Judaea 
were elected: 

President, Harold Gelfman ; Vice 
President. Miss Leanora Finberg; Re
cording Secretary, Miss Sally Gor
don; Corresponding Secretary. Mar
tin Cohen; Treasurer, Miss Jeanette 
Wexler; Budget Treasurer, Frank 
Uffer. 

The Executive Committee for the 
following year consists of Milton 
Scribner, Sidney Ballon. Miss Bertha 
Snell, Frank Licht and Miss Fannie 
Leve. Miss Leve was also appointed 
chairman of publicity. 

A committee was organized to pub
lish a quarterly bulletin, the mate
rial to be furnished by all the clubs 
in Rhode Island. The members of thi.c: 
committee are Miss Evelyn Pansy. 
Miss Bertha Snell, Martin Cohen Miss 
Sally Gordon and Miss Leanora °Fin
berg. 

A financial budget was accepted 
and it was agreed that all clubs divide 
their income amongst all their activi
ties. One of these items is the mainte
nance b dget, which will share funds 
between the National, Regional, Lo
cal and the Palestine Offices. 

In the absence of President Milton 
Scribner, Miss Ruth R. P ansy, Vice 
President, •presided. 

Two of the Newly Elected Senators 

/\ monl{ the D~morrnts wbo w r ·boaeo for th 11erlnto In the r • 

t=1nt <1lc ·Lion wcr tbl'H two reprear nlutlv ee, John H. v rt u of Lon lel• 
nnp ( Jpft), 11011 Wll llnm R. Dlotrl b f lJ11lJols (rl!{ht} . Th form r suc-
Ce(l(lff S('nntor rou"@orrl nnl'I the lnttflr tokPA • enntor OJpnn'!! 

J wish Fraternity at 
Bryant-Stratton Hold 

Initiation and Banquet 

old Cohen. Providence; Louis Sandak, 
Brooklyn; Milton Lapin, My lie 
Conn.: Carl Iandoff Portland, Me. 

The offic rs of the Pi Chap1er are 
J ack Rose, E: alt d o!on; Samu I 
K o tin , Can llarius; Paul Karotkin 
Decanus; idn y H drich. haplain, 
and Abraham J . Shenn r, Praetor. 
Max L. Grant of Provid nee is an 
honorary member of t.he chapter. 

President of Bryant-Stratton Coll ge; 
E. Gardn r Jacobs, Vic President; 
John A . Allan1 Executive Secretary; 
G org A. Ricnards and H rbert T. 
Russell, m mbers of U1 faculty. Also 
pr sent wer the P id nts of Tau 
Ep ilQn . Fraternity and Phi Sigma Nu 
Frelerruty, Earl Malrnborg and Wil
liam kon ski, respectiv ly. 

The Grand Chapt r officers of 
Sigma Lambda Pi Frat rnit fonnal
ly installed th Pi Chapter of Bryant
Stratton Coll ge le t Saturday ev -
rung at Zinn 's Banqu t Hall. The initi
ation rituals re conferred upon the 
local chapt r by J o ph Roum, Grand 
~ alt d Ion: H innch Wi ner. 
Grand D canus: Henry mith, Grand 
Chaplain; I.rwm C e lls. Grand Can
e llarius. and Ralph \ i_ . Grand 
Praetor Th se offic rs of Sigma 
Lambda P1 amved I.Il Pro -1d nc 
Saturday morning {r m ,•anous _ "C-

t.ions of w York tale and 
J y and offiCl.81 h adquart w re 

blished at the Hot l urr g n-
selL 

Tho initial d are Jack Ro , Hart
ford· Sidney H drich, Hav rlull, 

lass.: Samu I K I.in, Hartford ; Paul 
Karotkin, Hartford; 'Abraham J 
Sh rm r. Seymour, Conn.; ilhnm 
F ig nbawn, GI ns Falls, . Y : Har-

Among the gu ts and speak rs at 
th banquet, which follow d th in
stallauon w re 1ax L, Gr nt, prom
m nt Rhod lsland ocial work r and 
bu in man ; Harry Lcob Jacobs, 

1\IAX SUGAID1AN 
Funeral Director and 

Embalrn r 
, D l 1NTS 

EXCELLE.1.'IT EQUIPMENT 
- REFINED ERVlCE 

"Th J wi h nd rtnk r'' 
J.46-150 RANDALL TREET 

T I phone DExt r 809'1 

Suh crihe Now to 
Th rald 

COAL - COKE 

JO . OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 W ybo t Str et 

T I •phone Your Ord rs NOW 

GAsp e 6817 - 8635 

eu•--•••••• 
YlliiEe 

* 
Stun,/ /Jy you in 

EM ERGENCl~S * 
, '1 THEN a quick nop is imperative aod 

VV your bn.kes scream out-then you1l 

thank the 100d, common-sense which 

prompted you to equip your car with 

Firc&tone6, the strongest and safcst tires made. 

Whether it's the sudden stop, the quick, ~ , / ~ ./ 
get-a.way or the nea.dy pull through heavy ~~~ 

.L - • b rv'\d ---- y_,o{ :_,
roads-your Fi.resrones are on UlC JO lvv1•, ..-,,:. ,_ -

insuring you safety, ttaetion an.d economical // ~ 
perfonnaru:.e. Lloi~n •r, 

111.ondayn Chi 

Come in; let w SN>w you the features 

th.at enable Firestone TLrCS to Lead the world. 

TRADE IN 

YOUR OLD 

TffiES NOW 

THE FRANl(LIN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
·. -

Is Today Both a Retailer and Wholesaler of High-Grade Ac

cessories; Dealer Supplies and Garage Equipment, Replace.: 

ment Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are ~ot R-epre

sented In This Territory, ·In Others Words-THE HEAD

QUARTERS FOR MOTORISTS, GARAGE MEN, DEALERS 

AND MECHANICS. 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

. 

Always in Stock Here-We Are Always Di~h:ibutol's for tJ1e Following Meri
torious Products: 

Perfect Circle Rings Holmes Electric Lifts nnd 
Fostoria Fendei,s Wrecker 
Powell Muffler Burton and Roiers Battery 
Formen Axles and Shaft Chargers 
'I'imken Roller Bearing Walker Con wner and Garage 
Sporlon Horns-Air Compressors Ja ks 
W idenkoff Electrical Equipment Black Ha, k Socket Wrenches 
Weaver Garage ElJuipmcnt Bean Car Washe.rs 

Lupton Shelving and Stor 
FLxtures 

Van Dorn Electric Drills and 
Grinde 

D ilbr" Sprn Gwis 
DHzcl La quers 
Gilm r· 1•8ll B lts 
FHzgei-ald asket 

FRANKLIN A~1ii~~~L Y 
"THE 1/.OUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT' 

BROAD and STEW ART STREET PROVIDENCE 
-··-
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FUNERAL SERVICES HELD FOR 
ISRAEL BLUM OF CIDCAGO SPOR G 

Chicago, Dec. 23-(JTA)-Funeral 
services were held here recently for 
lsrael Blum, well known in progres
sive circles in trus city as a laborite 
and a poel 

WORLD 
Atws Wl'llTEJI FOil THE JEWISH HERALD Jy GCOHGC 

JOEL 

Rheumati m and 
Neuriti 

JEWISH GffiL TO TRAIN RA E 
HORE 

RESPOND TO TREATME T BY 

When the Jockey Club stewards 
hold their meeting a few months 
h nee to pass on ti nses for the com -
ing season there will be many high _r 
raised yebrow The cause for tJus 
undu fluttering will be the applica
tion for a license to train horses. Now 
such applications are usually consid
ered without much ado, but m this 
particuJar case it will be a lady, and 
a J ewish on who will ause th x
citemenl All of which is m r ly in
troductory to the fact that Mary 
Hirsch, J ewish girl from New York. 
wish s to become a prof ss1onal 
trainer. 

Phy io-Therapy 

DR.CHAS.FOGELBURG 
414 Union Trusl Bldg., Providence 

Telephone GAspee 7070 Women in racing are no nov lty. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. I n co rpora led 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

BEN AGRONICK Prop. 

Offic Outfitt r , Printer 
Stationer , Multigraphers 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 
152-15-i PINE STR~T 

PROVIDE CE 
Tel. G pee 5229 

• 

... 

REP4RE 
r;or 00. 
DRl"ll\lG 

I 

This is the time of the year 
when sure-footed traction is ab
sol_utely es.sential to safe driving. 
, There is no need to take the 
unnecessary risk of driving with 
smooth tires. Insure yourSelf for 
safe driving, by p u r c h a s i n g 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires now. 

Trade in your old set. We will 
make a liberal allowance for them. 
Drive in and let us appraise them. 

th m own ra hors 
p yn hitnc , 'lrs. 

John Hay hitn y, Mrs. H. C. Phi-pps 
and Mrs. J D. H~ for •xample
support larg and prominent t.abl s . 
Sociel girls o( th hunting set ride 
at some of t.he amat ur r.ice meet
ings. Then th r 1s Ehzabeth D m
g,erfi Jd, " ho bas manag d br cling 
farm for a quarter of a century and 
who 1 on of th for mo t auth.ori
ti on thoroughbr d bloocllin in 
Arn rica. But n ver has on of th 
so-call d gent! r sex tram d her own 
horses. 

Mary Eh-za th Hirsch is the daugh
t r of Max Hirsch, lJ-k:nown 
train r of a pretentious public stable 
that harbors the horses of Admiral 
Cary T. Grayson, M. L. and A. C. 
Schwartz and B. M. Baruch. She 
g •ts h r big thnlJ in h lping her 
1ath r tram ho1 During th past 

a.son she was manag r of t.h stab] , 
and now she wants to go in for racing 
in solo fashion. 

Th re is nothing "Hor y" about 
this twe.nt ' -Y ar-old, nin ty-flv 
pound human dynamo. Sh can be 
se n dunng the season daily in the 
paddock at Beltmont Park or lse-
where and on might ha thought 
he was just anothe r of dozen or 

hundred young women only milclJy 
inter st d in pr lty horses. Even in 
rid.in cloth s she look more ready 
for the briclJe path in Central Park 

Before eold ,restlt« 
starting tronblea i-
inn Trade in Yow 
0 I d Battery, W" 
aenice and repair 

all aakes. 

• 

DUTEE W. FLINT flrt$tOtlt 
CORPORATION 

Labor Charges On All FORD Repair 

Work DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

MANY OPERATIONS AS MUCH AS 

40% 
B Jow Previou FORD F lat Rat Pric 

THESE RATES ARE STANDARD 

DUTEE W. FLINT, P,-esident 
'f I phon A p Z35o--o--7 

Plant No. l~ Dorrnnc St. Pinnt No. 2-Elbow SL 

HIGH SPEED TffiES and TUBES 

Buy Now WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS 

We Are Selling FIRESTONE Extra 
Value Tires 

AT TAX FREE PRICES 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPOltATION 

133 D rron e - Corn r Fd ndship 
Phon : GA11pee 2355-2356 

IN THE llEART OF THE ITY 

than l ad.mg a "set" out for mon1ing 
ex r cisc . 

The Hi ch U n ar B lmont 
Park and ev r sine lary was a lot 
sh has b n around horses. Aft r 
she I ft N w Rochell Colleg sh, 
am h r father's pri at crclary 
nd last spring becam tabl man-

ager Whi1 sh lik s ho work. 
hor ar at present h r life ork. 

B ing st.ab! monag r is not a y 
H r day b gins at ix in th morn
ing- in pring and umm r raci.ng 
season it may be even earlier-when 
he reports lo th sta bl , mounts her 

pony and 1 ads a "s t'' out for x
rci . A " t" is from six to 1 n 

or a dozen hors s that ar work d out 
togeth r . 

She also superv' s several aJJairs 
llround th stable in the absenc of 
her father, ing that the eagl ye 
of the s table foreman has ov rlooked 
nothing. 

H r day do not nd until six 
o'clock or later and she puts in a 
sev n-day w k. 

When Fr nk Ort II of the World
T legram visited the Hirsch tab le al 
B lmont Park, Mary was busy mak
ing nlri s for th stak s n xt s a
son. However, sh took time out to 

e a minor operation p donned on 
a y arllng. She took a hand. too, 
soothi.n~ th colt while the veterin-
arian did his work .. 

''Don't you think this is a grand 
looking '-'Oil?" sh said, opening the 
stall door of a yearling by Sir Gal 
lahad, 3rd. "Look at that h ad . His 
eyes are wide apart and he is in
telligent looking. You know we have 
dumb hor s as well as bright ones. 
H r are a few points about this fel
low that mark him a potential stake 
winner. See his welJ-muscled shoul
der, long forearm and short pastern." 
And she ran a small hand alon~ the 
points indicated. 

Finally, after showing all the horses 
but one, she l d the visitor to a near
by stall. "Now. here is the star of 
the string" she said, walking up to a 
bright chestnut filly with a blaze face. 
"Get around there so we can see 
you." 

' 'What does your father think of 
her?" 

"Dad has nothing to do with her," 
asserted Mary. "I am going to train 
her myself. That's why I am ap
plyin?, for a license to the Jockey 
Club. ' 

Now the secret, and the reason was 
out. 

"I want to train this filly because 
she's all mine, but I want to train 
other horses too. I get a big thrill 
out of it. Buddy, my brother, is a 
trainer. Dad sent him out to Illinois 
and Kentucky with some horses last 
summer and, after giving him a sum 
of money .told him, "Don't you wire 
me for any more. Make your way 
on that. Buddy won a lot of races 
out there. I'd Hke to do that, too. 

"About that filly of mine. She's 
going to win a lot of races, lion't for
get that! No, I haven't named her 
yet. Why don't you suggest a namE 
for her? Her sire is PolymeHan and 
her dam is Tullia." 

Now, who can suggest a suitable 
name for Mary's yearling? 

I !?uggest something like Abraham 
or Rebecca, something with a good 
tang to it. I don't know much about 
horses, but there was a horse named 
Jake who did very well on the local 
tracks a few seasons back. 

CHATTERINGS 
Our good friend . King Levinsky, is 

back in the ring again. His meeting 
at Chicago with Primo Carnera was 
anything but successful, as the huge 
Italian was awarded a close decision. 
It was Camera's second victory over 
the J ewish boy. The nicest thing 
about the affair was the gate receipt, 
which reached the not unhappy total 
of $22,000. 

Another good friend of ours, Mr. 
Ruby Goldstein, once a Jewel of the 
East Side, made another comeback. 
Ruby, although not the best fighter 
in the game, must hold the record 
for attempted comebacks. The little 
lightweight has been putting on the 
act for the past thr e seasons at the 
rate of three comebacks per season. 
This time he did his stunt at the ex
Rense of Willie Hines, whom he 
' koed" in the fifth round. Doesn't 
mean a thing. 

In my football guessing of the late 
season it seems to me that I neglect d 
to mention Isaacson of Washington as 
an outstanding flayer. This lines
man did y eman s s rvice. 

Basketball s ason is now und nvay 
-standby for furl.her announc -
m nts. 

If th ba eball magnates ha,re th ir 
way, it is going t be a t-0ugh eason 
for th apple knock rs. Salary 
slashes will mak ball pla rs think 
th r all worl in 

1, "II Ollr Adv "rli crs 
You Sa\ It In 

1,h J --·wi~h Herald 

ORDER OF HEBRAIC 
COMRADESHIP 
MOKER ENTERTAINING 

After being postponed twice the 
Ord r of H braic Comradeship 
smok r was finally held last Thurs
day, Dec. 15. But the d lay was 
worth while, as th nt rtainers pro
cur d in U1e last f w days prov d to 
he th hit of th v ning. Thanks lo 
Irving Eck r of New York City, the 
audienc of a lmost sixty club mem
bers and friends, were in constant 
outbur ts of laughter at his stories in 
Yiddish. 

Th boxing match between Filler 
and B. Feldman produced mor mer
riment than actual blo\'. ' . A draw 
was the popular decision. Leo Mil
ler's stories were very well received. 
''Shorty" Ollove and his North End-
rs put on a little act, which was very 

amusing. George Labush, social d.i
r ctor, was master of ceremoni s for 
th ev ning and at the close of the pro
gram, refreshments and smokes were · 
served. 

ELECTION NEWS 

The seml-annual Iection of officers 
and executive board will be held 
Thursday, Dec. 29, 8:30 o'clock, at 37 
W ybosset street. All members are 
urg d to attend. 

---
EDUCATIONAL 

The 0 . H. C. Comrade will be dis
tributed the week before election, ac
cording to a report of Myron Keller. 
Contributors fo rt.his issue are Benja
min Winicour, George Labush, Ed
mW1d Wexler. M)'l·on Keller and 
Charles Kretman. 

BOWLING NOTES 

With almost hall the season reached 
the 0 . H . C. Bowling League is in 
its stride. At present the team, Jed 
by Pat Pobirs, is in the lead with I. 
Wald.man's team, a close second; S. 
Markowitz third, and Filler's team 
in the cellar. High scorers for the sea 
son thus far are Pat Pobirs. holding 
high three-string of 351, and M. Fil
ler, holding high single of 148. Fil
ler also heads the list of individual 
averages, with 102, but Isadore Saxe 
is very close behind with 101. 

The 0 . H. C. Bowling League 
wishes to challenge any J e wish league 
in the state for a home and home ar 
rangement. Bowling takes place every 
Tuesday evening. 

---0---

R. I. W orkingmen's Assn. 
Elects 1933 Officers; 

Installation, January 1 
At a special meeting of the R. I. 

Workingmen's Beneficial Association. 
held Sunday at Eagles' Auditorium, 
the following officers were elected to 
serve for the coming year: 

Chairman, Joseph W. Ress; Vice 
Chairman, Dr. K . Phillips; Treasurer, 
Simon Wolk; Financial Secretary, 
Samuel Newman ; Recording Secre
tary, Max Hercov ; Inner Guard, 
Meyer Urban. 

The following members were elect
ed to the Advisory Board for a term 
of three years; Alter Boyman, Syd
ney Hoffman. David Bilgor, Samuel 
Kaufman, Isr~el Seidman, J acob Licht, 
Fred Adler and Frank Scoliard. 

Installation of officers will take 
place at the next meeting of the or
ganization, Jan. 1st, with Bernard B. 
Abed.on in charge. 

Abe Swerling and his social 
committee are busily engaged formu
lating plans for the annual banquet 
of the advisory board, which will take 
pla_<:e early ii) January. 

Chairman Sydney Hoffman's usual 
attendance prize was won by Harry 
Wasserman. The prize was a beau
tiful iliree-piece carving set. 

---□---
REPORT BRITAIN NEGOTIATI G 

TO LEASE HAIFA BAY LAND 

J erusalem, D c. 23 - (JTA) - Th 
Arab pap r, Falastin, publi hes an un
confirmed report, wruch states that 
the Palestine Government is negotiat
ing the L as of th reclaimed ax a of 
the Haifa Harbor to th Anglo- wiss 
Company, Ltd. 

The leas , a cording to th p rt, 
would be f · a peli d f forty-nin 

ears, at th rat f 10 to 13 
square n1et r . 

DEDI TO 
ER 

Tu V 1-
ume -

• I 
i 

tlll 
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Jews Refuse to Accept 
Treatment on Basis Of 

Equality, Writer Avers 

[Continued from Page 1) 

can expect little sympathy from their 
intelligent friends," Mr. Boyd com
ments. 

Belittles Rabbis 
"The calm assumption that a Jew 

ceases to be a Jew wh n he aban
dons Judaism is about as preposter
ous as it would be to asswne that a 
German is not a German when he 
ceases to be a Lutheran," Mr. Boyd 
holds. "It is obvious that the rabbis 
m.ust defend their trade, and one no 
more expects fro:m them an impartial 
judgment in this matter than from 
the clergy of other :religious when 
their livelihood is at stake. But lay
men ought to face the issue ration
ally. Do they or do t.ney not desire 
that equality of treatment from Gen
tileF which enlightened tolerance de
mands of them? 

"If they wish to remain Children of 
Israel, then they need not be sur
prised if the world t.akes th m at 
their word and tr ats them accord
ingly. They should welcome ostra
cism and keep strictly to them.selves," 
asserts Mr. Boyd. 

---10---

Soviets Stress Child 
Welfare, Pastor Asserts 

[Continued from Page 1] 

program of the afternoon was con
ducted by Mrs. Louis H. Borod, Pr i
dent. It was voted to contribu 
twenty-five dollars to the Providence 
Community Fund. 

Among the committee chairmen 
who made specia l reports wer : Bul
letin Board, Mrs. Allen Markoff; 
Happy Day, Mrs. Samu I I. K nru
son; International Relations, Mrs. 
Samuel Wachenhe imer; Literary, Mrs. 
Louis Kramer; Membership, Mrs. Jo
seph Gartn r ; North End Dispensary, 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff; Service for the 
Foreign-Born, Mrs. Harry Wachen
heimer; Sewing, Mrs. Charl s Cope
land; Social Service Mrs. Abraham 
Mines, and Telephone Squad, Mrs. 
Harold RogeTI. 

Mrs. Philip Marcus presented a re
port of the Council New England Re
gional Conference, held at Hartford, 
Conn., Nov. 15th and 16th, attended 
by Mrs. Borod and Mrs. Marcus. Mrs. 
Pierre Brunschwig, Vice President of 
the Council, reported on the Nov. 21st 
Boston sectional meeting, which Mrs. 
Alexander Brin, the National Presi
d ent, addressed. Other council mem
bers aCCOtJ:lpanying Mrs. Brunschwig 
to Boston were Mrs. Abraham Mines, 
Mrs. Myer Tannenbaum and Mrs. 
Louis B. :Wolfenson. 

A social hour followed, during 
which tea was served. Mrs. Philip 
Marcus, hospitality chairman, had as 
assisting hostesses: Mrs. Henry Has
senfeld. Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, Mrs. 
Benjamin Rossman and Mrs. Louis B. 
Wolfenson. 

Police Shakeup to Follow 
Aden Jewish Attocks 

(Continued from Page 1] 

British Government informed the 
Joi.J1t Foreign Committee today. 

Th.is change in the composition of 
the police force is in reply to the 
complaints that the present force. 200 
in all, consisting of Moslems, failed to 
offer protection to the Jewish popu
lation during the riots. 

The Indian recruits are to consist 
of Sikhs and the government hopes 

- in th.is fashion to prevent future ex
cesses against the Jews. 

Serious rioting broke out in Aden 
on May 23rd after a rumor had been 
spread that Jews had defiled a mosque 
by throwing refuse into it. Many 
Jews were injured and a property 
damage, estimated at 25,000 rupees, 
was sustained by the Jews. 

The Indian government on Dec. 
16th dismissed the claims of Jewish 
victims for compensation. The case 
may be brought before the court of 
the Privy Council in London for 
judgment. 

---□---

Hundreds Attend Rites 
For Jewish G. A. R. Vet 

[Continued from Page 1] 

was Commander of Slocum Post, No. 
10, of Providence, being elected first 
in 1912 and again four years ago and 
succeeding himself since the latter 
date. 

Born in Germany, Feb. 9, 1846, he 
cam to New York, enlisting with two 
broUaers in the militia of that state 
in 1863. After service in the sup
pression of draft riols. h enlistee! jn 
the 14th Conn cticut Infantry and saw 
act ion at Petersburgh. Later. as a 
m m ber of the Second Connecticut 
ArtJJJ ry he fmj shed his term and was 
muster d out in September, 1865. A 
y OT lat r h mov d h re from New 
York and nter d th cigar busi
n 0ss. 

Until his r Uremcnl in 1912. h wa 
Tr Mur r of T mple Beth-El. Sur
vlvini.< ore his widow, Mrs. Ad lnide 
PlncUA' on, on, J I J.; o dAu~hler, 
Mi --s MaW J,; two broth r, Jo l and 
Simon, th lntll'r nl o a m m r of th 

, A H ; n haJJ~11islcr1 Mi s Ros 
Branden. t in, and two gnmdchllclr n. 

u ill l was in 'f mpl th -El Ccme-
l .r-y , 
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Polish Consul Answers 
Central Falls Protest Over 

Anti - Semitic Outbreaks 

[Continued from Page 1] 

where they are taking a very active 
part." . . 

The Consul-General enclosed 1n his 
letter a speech delivered in New York 
recently by Roy Lee Ellis, forI1;1er 
President of the New York Polish 
Students Club, before a m ting 
sponsored by the Meno~ Socie~Y-. 

Speaking for I.he Polish Chnsti~ 
students Mr. Ellis described the anti
Jewish excesses as "extremely regret
table and in some sen w deplore 
them even more than our Jewish col
leagu~ 

Exonerates G~v rnm ot 
"Nobody can bill the sponsibil-

ity for these outbw-sts upon the Pol
ish nation nor the Polish governm n 
impartial observ rs stated that the 
P olish governm nt us d drastic m ans 
to suppr ss th riots and to r - , t.ab
lish ord r . Poli¢ and fir bngad 
wer immediat ly summoned and 
often the appearance of th fir bri
gade on was sufficient to disperse 
crowds of riot rs. 

''It is underst.andabl , how-ev r, that 
lhe police uld not be everywher at 
the same time. and if th re occurred 
any facts of lack of suffici ncy or re
tarded action on the part of m~or lo
cal police officials. th S(! officlals al-

ady face an inquiry. as was an
nounced by the Polish Minister of the 
Interior. 

"Th re ponsibilily for th an i
Jewish riots is nlir ly with th group 
of nationalistic and chau ni Uc stu
dents th so-call d nationa l d mo-
crats-,1 who are abused by rt.ain d . m
a ogic I ad rs in their fl. ht a amst 
th gov mment and not on the n
tire student body." 

Ci.t American Attitud 
Discussing the att.itud of Polish

American students, Mr. Ellis recalled 
that rec ntly t I grams proL ting the 
riots were dir ted to Warsaw by the 
New York and Chicago Poli h Stu
dents Clubs, pointing out that th 
anti-J ewish outbursts are harmful to 
Poland's good name abroad and r -
questing the studen of th country 
to "preserve tranquility, dignity and 
to bring a constructive solution of the 
Jewish problem." 

Mr. Modjeski, who communicated 
the Central Falls protest to the Polish 
Consulate General. has b n in 
America for 19 years. He came here 
when he was 13 and has lived in 
Pawtucket, Fall River and New Bed
ford. Working his way through 
school, he lectures to Polish and 
American groups and occasionally 
acts as interpreter. He is prominent 
in Polish-American circles in Paw
tucket and Central Falls. 

---□---

OBITUARY 

itlrs. Lena Epstein 

Mrs. Lena Epstein, wife of Her
man Epstein, of 27 Common street, 
was buried last Friday in the Lin
coln Park Cemetery, after succumb
ing to injuries received in an acci
dent two months ago. 

Mrs. Epstein. a native of Russia. 
was a member of the Ladies' Auxil
iary of the Ahavath Sholom Syna
~ogue and the Ladies' Association to 
t]-,., J ewish Home for the Aged. 

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by three daughters, Mrs. Bes
sie Zisquit, Mrs. Annie Brudner and 
Mrs. Esther Weinert of Boston, and 
four sons, George Epstein of Ro
anoke, Va , and Morris, Joseph and 
frving Epstein, of this city. 

NEW HEAD OF U. S. G. A. 

D .rbert Jucquea or Boston, for
mer llnrvurd tru 'k star, wbo wos 
nominated for the pr sldeucy of tbe 
United tu tos Oolf nssoclo tlon to 
succ d the lat nob rt M. uttlng 
of Oblcugo. Tbe o rultwtlon Is ton
t1unount to electlon. Mr. Jacques 
ha1:1 long been Id ntlnel.l with tbe 
gnme aa o plnyer nod as o member 

f th ecutlve c wmUt e eln e 
102"1, 

Jewish Welfare Society 
Honors Arthur J. Levy 

( Continued from Page 1 J 
Horenstein, Morris Feinberg, Prof. 
Harry E. Miller Mrs. J . George Nath
anson and Samuel H. Workman. 

Other directors of the agency. whose 
terms hold over, are: Alter Boyman, 
Jacob I. Cohen, Mrs. Edward M. Fin
berg. 'I.rs. Louis Golden rg Ma:- L. 
Grant, Henry Hassenfeld, Harry Loeb 
J acobs, Dr. J am C. Kra1rnoff Mrs 
Kopel Maybcrg, 1 lrs. Kramer Phillips, 
Mrs. Jacob Ponce. lrs. Ephraim Ro
sen, Mrs. Louis Smira and Dr. J o
seph B . Webber. 

Annual reports were submitl d by 
Mi Jessie Josolowitz. Executi Di
rector; Abraham H. Blackman, Tr as
ur r; Arthur J. Le ·. Pres1d nt, and 

1 . Edward 11: . Finberg, Chainnan 
of the Clothing C nt.er 

With no ign of d cr, ased r pon
ibiliti s and with a case load h a -

i r than v r befo . th J wi:,h 
Family W liar Soci l . foe th 
hard st \vinter in i history, accord
ing to r por submJtt d 

Th m ing was addr b Ed-
ward P. R idy. Dir tor of Public Aid, 
who oullined th probl ms of rcli f 
affecting the city of Provid n during 
the coming year. 

Mr. R idy indicated in considera le 
d tail th mendous prob! ms which 
the d pr 10n had brou ht to th 
doors of social ag nc1 s. He stat d 
th t in 1929 his d partm nt had sp nt 
appt' xima ly $50,000 for th ar of 
325 famlh , ond that in 1932 th x-

nditur will x d 1,600 000, and 
that more than 4000 famiu s ar un
der car 

An indication of th situation a it 
aff els th J · h Family W 1f r So
ciety is inclica d m a portion of th 
annual r port of Pr idenl Arthur 

v which follo,. s: 
"You will ri call that th ock mar-

k l crash took plac at Lh nd of 
1929. comm nc d work a t th 

uh~ rib Now to 
Th J wish H rald 

- ~ 
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beginning of 1930. Since that time 
our load nas been steadily mounting 
unti1 today we have a job ten times 
as big as we ever contemplated. We 
are at the pr sent time caring for ap
proximately 175 cases directly and are 
also supervising an ahnost equally 
large number of Jewish family cases 
being cared for by the Director of 
Public Aid 

' 'A brief picture of the financial 
burdens under which w operate wil1 
perhaps be enlightening. In 1928 and 
in 1929 th• two ladies' organiza
tions, (Montifiore Lacli s' H. B. As
sociation and th South Provid nee 
Ladies' Aid) . spent less than 

700 for all purpo - including costs 
of administration and direct rcll f . 1n 
1932 we will hav pent by the nd 
of the ar over $8600 f r r lief alon 

and the Department of Public Aid will 
spend for our Jewish families over 
$8000, a total of nearly $17,000 for di
rect aid of Jewish families in dis
tress. 

"And yet these amounts have been 
woefully inadequate. They have been 
insufficient to b gin to provide ade
qua le budgets for our families ac
COi'ding to proper social work stand
ards. They have been insufficient 
even for current maintenance of bare 
family nee-ds. But they have kept 
doz ns of families from d spair, they 
have kept hundreds of individuals 
cloth d and shelt red and fed and 
kept warm who might hav been be
yond the verge of desperation but for 
th car fu1 and economical xpendi
ture of these funds so that they would 
g as far as possible." 

Tlie Season, s Greetings 

Are Extended 
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PHILCO 
SETS 

FROM $J6·50 up 

Twin Electro Dynamic Speakers, 
Automatic Volume Control, 
Seven Latest Type High Effici
ency Tubes 

~69-95 
, 

COMPLETE 
TAX PAID 

A truly splendid Six-Leg High
boy with Doors. A set fine 
enough for any surroundings. 
Easy to operate. Unheard of 
Value In Fine Radio. 

See and hear 
it now! 

Come In-we're showing the 
complete line of new 1933 Philcos 
--each one a real alue. Many 
new e clusi e features. Easiest 
t4?rms a.Pranged. 

John M. Dean Furniture Co 
599 WESTMINSTER STREE1' PltOVIDENCE R. L 

· PH I LCO - T_he World·'s Largest: Selling Radio • 

., 
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